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CHAPPER  I
Ii!r.RODt}CrlciBT
Many  sohool  author`iti©s  ar.a  I.eSQgnizlng  that
camping  provldeB  a  Vital  means  of  meeting  many  Gf  the
objectlvcs  of  ®dnca,tic!n,    It  ls  their  contention  that
the  &c2ilevement  of  these  obje¢tlv®s  is  a  function  of
the  mecaningful  slbuatlons  ln  which  lear`nirus  at  G&mp
tedces  place,   Bituatlons  in  which  1€&rning  and  doing
are  one.     They  also  Cl®.im  that  the  vgLlu@s  of  pr'f ct,1¢al
democrzL¢y  a+in be  acquired  by  our  Srowlng  ¢itiEens  more
res.1istioc?.lly  and  dynanlc&11y  i\n  a  Camping  brj.ckgr.oiani84
thin  ¢"FThere  else.    These  lm|ror'tL"t  claims  cc>nstltute
a  Qh&].1enge   to  educ#.tor`E.     A  nunber`  of   8choo].   a.vstemg  ln'
the  United  Stgi.tee  have  incorporated  c&mplng  into  their
priosrams.     The   sciemtificallgr  mind.ed  educ€ttor  BeekB  pr`octf
of  the  ®dqucri,tionai  vc?,1ue  of   cL-.mpizng   &8   a  part  c>f   the  r`e€-
ula,r  School  pr.ogr.?in.     This  report  &ttefilpts  to  pr©s©nt  t!`ie
hiEitory  of   or`st`.,n±zed  a:imping,   and  to   eve,1uate   the   edLi¢€;L-
tionfll  a,ontr'ibution  of  oanpin€3  in  tile  Schaol  program.
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rmRrosE  oF   Tr[E  £TUEN
This  Study  waE3  an  attempt  to  Pr.ovide  an  ®xt©ng`ive
view  of   the  history  of  orgtaniz©d  c¢rijfii::`ing,   its  n.Lf3~tuzTLi®   it ff
aontrlbutionB  to  the  par`ticlpantg.  its  role  ifl  the  scfrool
program,   aerd  to  assemble  thL$  1nform&tlon  ln  a  form  thcit
would  have  significant  ms&nin8  tqnd  valtie  to  8uch  persona
aB  eanp  dir®ctons,   school  adminlstrtt,tors,   te&ch®Z`s,   or
®ther`  persons  r@Bponsible  ron  d®v®1Qpilng  and  or`ga±1izing
caLmps.     The  writer  h{qr,   g@1er€tetl  material  and.  information
fr`om  different  st&te*   co.iinty,   and  city  3grstem  piiosrgrms
the.t  Should.  be  of  interest  to  his  otm  conflty  School  t]oL-.rd
for  its  ¢amping  pr.ogr€un.
0'u'1tLI}'Ti  OF   tHE  BEE:ORI
I.hfro  pe*T3ort  has  five  chapt@ps.     The  first  Chapter
presents  the  lntr`oduotion.  purpose,  outline,   and  pr.oc®dn2|®
of  the  I.@por'ti.     ghe   second  chc\xpt©r'  pr`esents   the  1ilstor`y
of  organized.  c€3mping  a.nd  the  different: typeg,  of  camps.
The  third  ehc``pter.  pres©nt8  "i@  ©duca,t,ions.i  contrlbution8
of  cam=Lilng.     REie  four*th  ohapt©r  pr®Bents  ca"ping  ln  th.e
school  pr>ogrcrm.     The  fifth  and  final  Oil.av=itsF  cc>ntci.ins  the
Summery  arid  recommend,*,tlons  mf.,d©  by  i,he  writer.
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PROCELfRE
i`+fter  foz"1ating  the  brLsic  ot,itline,   the  foll®i,fJlng
Steps  wel`e  tat+:en  b.y  i-fie  wri.ber:
1.     P&ta  Coneernlng  tk©   sources   an<d  edLuScrt.tiona|
values  were  ¢btalned  in  the  .&pp&l&chian  g`ts.te
1:eachers  tJTolles©  Libr.r*ur.v,   Cle.ttel`r}?a  f`ubli¢
Libp&ry,   and  Char.lott,a  jTh: blic  Libr'L?ur`y®
=.     Camp  Pro8r€"s  Were   gel©cted  fr'oH   ten  stir;te,   JGen
cotmtFi   and  ten  city  .a.3rGtems  from  diff`erent
s`ections  of  the  oountry+
3.     Vj.sit&tions  wer`@  made  to   £,even  acimpe.  €md  inter-
vl®wg  were  held  with  the  camp  directors.
4..    'Lqh©  writer`  hgvs  corresponded  vrith  €r`.ut,horitie.r:,  of
t'f+e  AnSrlccrm  aREpins  .r'issocia.tion,   Llf®  Cant,Si
Ot3.tcloor  Education  ;A.ssoci&tion,   i`Cc:llogg   and  i¥ord
fi.our`.d&tlon,a„   #atlol}#.1   Council  of   `r}i.a  ¥t`>ung  ;t5en' a
Cl'iriEtian\  ,.i'iSsociation.   ap+a  Rays  Scotits  of  Jinerioa.
j}``iba  on  camping  in  the   school  pr`ogrera  were   a,1So
obt.riined  from  feder.al  b.uLlletins  and  fi.oH  oen!ping
mcng&zines..
OI3Ju'm`,:fi   1I
F``ffivla`,#   o£n   £`1iE   }ulrELtrid¢;quru£   G1#   ¢j```,lGREilzffD   GREP|RT#
E.         g£EFE    FIREg.    Grf;LRELREi#S
¥ha   hiBtt>ry   of   tE+i.®   or`gri,ni&@&   €£unping  ~mov©m©nt   i$
1g.rg¢1y   t`rfu®   higitory  of  perrs®na,   ffl®n  and  igivo"em,   .nogB®g,glng
thca  g>ioH®©r.  spiri*  '&ndi.  ths  vision  of  bFin3in#  bs,¢}c  1.flto
our  higl'ilF  ¢iviliz©da   an,a  ifi  fflangr  r©r5*H®etffi  &2`tific3i&1
met.tro£S  ti#   1ivi#£,   tt}.#Sg  Ti*~1tAe#  trhiffh  c!om©   fr`c}m   living
in  thf  gr`©cufa   Gut-®fi!*8.oQ#E.      gtin¢S   the   tiae©   of  ±v€og@g!   people
2i[i,v®   ¢#rmp@d   ou+,   .fi„1cj¥3g   i,hS   b.:/.nd£&   ¢f   Bt,I.e.rir`Hs,   by   t,Thi+¢   S}iore#
®f  lal-:eg,   and  in  {,I-Le  "o"ntgt`inffi.     But,   ¢crill!pirng   as   an  oz.g€]m-
ig!Sd  ¢tic!per'&tlv®  Wc*.F  tlf  livifi&r  iB   a  t}orap&r&*ivSIF  ii®osnt
ffiovaffi®m.t  and  is   diigtS.neiiiv®1gr  Jffi@riGa.rm,  ill  itS  oFisifl.
jELt`flo-dSln   ths   ar&:i;.ril gre&   Samplmg   ids¢fp„   ig   cxpppo2£&ras.t,®1gr
on®  hu.ritlred  i;®ri  &reaffs  olds   HF©2iF  little  m&t@ri&1   oDnS@z`ning
its   c!rl€ifi  hag   tSGSR   ¢Q11eGt@d.      It   wcTtLS   E:tigjen£   }I.   Ej®3rm&mS
T,F?rmt},   in  his   fqea.FGh  for  rna,t®riftl   and,  d&t&  for  an  `f.„r'tic!1e   ffir
the  Esp_1=®=¥j=#=cl±±& Brltt&Fjfl|#tr..,„   d5.ficc!v®red   th{?art   c8,mpirng   ag   izm
Gr.S&nlF,®€1,    GaREGqap¢tiamftj].   pithojeGt   w£:ts   und®r'ttq:Jgen  bgr   Fr*®deriG}z
W11].ian  Guam  |n  1849.3u
lit.   ts.[t    G-ibFjoffi,    !SBiJis   ¥I3.ffitSrgr   of   QzpSftr}i:,ted   a,anpinga "
fflREdiEH      firLir VIII   (Jf.t.rma~.Far,   i936}913-14.
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E'fae   Gunn©rgr   ScT3j^f!p--   'gin®   iFirst   SchSol   #Qij=jgr.
T'ris  G'urmergrS   a  home   g¢ho®1   for  t3oys,   wag   foun€T©ti
i?3.   ths   fall   of   134ff  by  F1+®d®2.i®lf  I..¥'i.11l€afm   fiu`!m  and  klg  1+rife!#
Abis&il  BFln5mffrd,®,   in  WgrBiningtc*n,   #o'rm.i®at,i#ut.      m®y  began
wi.bh   ten  fec!ysg   tfro   niunln¢p  gr.&thi€`i„11Ir   ime.¥®ff,H6ing   t®   ft©v©nty
fooa}*de;r`SS   with  a  i€7vinge  nuREtser  of   'ha5r  Pupil,~„
Tri©   B¢hoctl  grear  wfis  divitled  in  ttyfcl  pcq~rtg,  ou-   the   Bun-
mer`   t©rmi   fzngm   t}"i©   mifi&1e   a:f  14Lny   tci   i,ife©   ®n&   of   SepbSH}to€`Pr
&Hd   tti®   i£4rimter'   t@rTzl   fpoRE   t,has   mltidi.1@   of   RIovermlB@r   to   tl3`e   cafi&
Qf  I#ar¢'ri.
t'`rfT4£n   t:n8   Giv.i.i   W:art  b@8anS    t,1..;.e   bt35rffi   W¢r@   e8`T,Sr`   t,¢
fe®   8$1aisrsS   t,S   ms,rcli,   3.Hd   ®Bp©#ia.ilF   t®   r3i®@p  Qtib   in   t@ri*E®
m®F  we#e  S-i~ir®}i   Sin®  o'ppSptunlSgr   to   grc311  up   lgr.  bl#m}:¢StB   and
t¢   &1©©p  autfioorS   ®It.   the   gpotwm.d;    hB®ri®tiHg8   tile  Thrhais   gcfroQ1
¥rould  #aatiij  for   a  nigl~i`b   Sp   tThfo   ln   t}ch^iB  way   #t   tR  IGv#1gr   lat£@
rm&r  toy.      Ifl   the   gunm©r  of   i8f3.1S   }¢p.   ¢falt&  }ySr*Ei.   Cfurm   taSir
i;h@   t\.Jhole3   g`G.Iic3ol   on   #k   1.ii?I.te#    03r   gF#g,.ir   i,r`1i3   g!us   lt   vFtng= S   c!all®d,
a~#c}ut   ft}u#  i#11ti3B   to   ¥`ogllforL1¢   cm   t,:n*e   Sound,   ne#.r  FJ#w  #crmen.
ff.Thila    tFlp   t,cyo}..=    tiif¢   Sa.grs   bar   Stftr'r`±t+:ib#e#    ,a.:r]ctt`i   dGrL1^€©grsS       #8.mp
W&§   ®stgSbl£B1.?,Sd   cln   tll£   bc3&Ch   clvt   T.`¢r®1®!.,`J is   Point,   c"; a   fi&RE¢d
¢anp  Comff`crt.     Here  two  h&pp}r  w®£kfi  tr©r©   spent  bQ&ting,
8crdrillng.   f,i.Siii¥ng,   ana  ti`affiijing,     gini8  w&ee   gush  a  deli&litful
©Hp®ri®*ap.¢e   t.1£i{T.t  }'Jilq®   #urm  r®gjea,tedi   it   in  1863   and   1895+a
E± , 2£££¥£8:gp¥,±£:'fl,:=1BL:ggr££&'®¥;  ggfgf# ' ingRE ffi:
6
E'he  3ionGr  of  being  c`'jll#d,  'tFath®r  of  farie  ¢nganized
Cz:±m}i]"   icr,   th®r'®for®   often  ftser`ifei3fl   to   Fr'ederiek  Williai!±
¢uzm,   w.ng   iEL  1$619   nimetgr-eight  .y€fLrE   +q8o|   ©Btrfublifeh®tl
Sanp   SLiiru'i®Fgr.
a-jrj.S   np.   chfiothFocl4=   Gam`p   -   1+3T{fj   -   ¥b#  First   :.T'r|v{i,i;a   Ganp
Bx..   JS#®ph  9rlEtTjle  Ptstfar'os!I  gstalilis}fL€?rJ   i:ne   "}ior.th
RIo`]jLntain  £¢froc>1   oi"   P.nygical   #~tlltijirt@"   1n   1876®
Im  1876   I  h{i`d  the  h®,#pgr  ide€rL  of   t~al{lng
w®at+=lgr  bciy$   1n   gunmen  but   lntQ   ¢cq`mp  lif e   3.-.ri
t;fi8   Ef#Sd.S   andi  undi®£t   ¢S.riiF,StsrTRt   lng,true:tloli.
ffilngl®d  eKSpelg!SB   REid  StudF,   s®   thf`,t  +"rfju.it,
®f  ke.SS}lth  c3oul&  foe   combined  wit:fi  ci;cciui$3Ltlc"
of   £?I.t&!`etlc€';`rl   i€mailrl@d&¢S   outE!id®   tire   Vl fuqu£3.+1
acerffl©"ic   linsB.      £   fQund®fi   tihe   $8hoG1  ¢rl  F{Srtgiv_
¥8¥¥£.i:£*£:drJ¥%eLffi:.Q{Gt8.:¥tgfg3}rm:'g`¥fL¥Cqq3#t±g€ug.g¥
g}isr*®  hen  bBsriS   I   tltimlc=  but.   a   g;ln$1@   a.tt®£Ttr.}£
to   dci   this  wQr'k   &t   &"  epLri±®r.  pep|ScHj„      Ting
¥£¥:-#&F2:g£  ¥£t:3u£,gG&#££gufgrty.J3 Bhoffls   t£1 L2ut   tTIe
ff'he   SG"perfi   Wegr`©   twfty-©1ira   5reea.r*§   of   ¢thrfee   t3-i`   S].[?er.   antl
#c":.n®  mcystlgr   fpc>ffi  #3iilfad®1plii8v   grind  iferill:;es-BaFr€c+      ¥3re   #anp
op®He#d  on  JLi.m@   15   «urrd   closs@fi   or*`.  ¢#*ober   15,      T±i@   fuLit,ion
if#s!   probgLblgr   tw#   1iundLre!di  dell&rB   fcpr   *',inle  fcyul`  mcmt,hs.      !ir®r.®
w®zbe   tvfSfltgr   Sfunp®rs   fmd   five   fr£3a#1.iel3#   a,£   tli.i,S   figrsth   G{€I:3£¥.
trhe   1876   Camp   a.Id   flat   |33.y   expsngGS;    Bc3   #±Th,   im+Stl`'mcis}g
Sp@2+dt   the   3]ext   57.®fi`p   in   art   rful#,£.i:i,:aue   eJaploi*c,'£loii„      In   1$77  }.£g`.
g2aRE3ifei£?Bigz£±|"T+g:an-:i:gf,:
Gz`S,:,-LnlEed  Gc"Plngs tt
15,
7
L@WIB   H.   Tp,ylor'   ca.rirled  an   the   Oam:A.3   in   a   8mal].  iAr{t7y.      1#
1878  Mr.  Helley,   of  Johns  IIopking!  Medico,I   Schoc>1  in  r}c:®1-
ti"ore,   joined  REP.   9aylor  land  conduct.ed  tr3,a  camp.     mere
were  aboTit  twent:r  foogrs,   and  the  bills  Were  pg.i&  off  loll.ving
no  profit.4
{!he   Fipgb   Ghurcltt.   Ofurl|)   -   1{=}80
Rev.   GSor8®  W.   ffilnohley,   1n  1880,   .v.Thou  h€  wag   pcffiBtor
of  a,  churc'fi.  in  'iJ`*¥eBt  #al.tfor.d,   aonnec2tlcut,   con®eived  the
iden  of  t€T`,king  tire  boyE,  of  his  .n&riFph  cln  a  ceLmpin€  trip.
H6  eat.i.tjlish@fi  his   Carp  on  Gardne-f' 8181and,   t¥at.r:efi®1&,
Rfrod®  Island.     In  hj.a  party  wer`e  seven  boys  including  t,:Hj.i.®e
Ghln©Se   Tr!,1€£i.t.   fi{3hool   bcigrg   'dfho   ¥rer®   b®ing¢   eduoa.ted   in   Ame`rlc{r],.
S'{r..   }.I±ntshlegr   1{T+t@i`   founded   the   GOGd  Will   F@thrm   for.
bo3rs,      PhlB   f€`,rm   loc&t,ed   at   3.rlnchl©y,   }y{€i.1p.e,   i/7hei'I®   tife®   aoo&
'b!,rill   a.rump  wS.g^,   held  for`  m¢rmy   F©&r's$   11:,,9g,   become   a  famous
1-nstltr!+uion,
Eac2i.  of   these   m®n-:I,:`trcdc7r.lots   i{.`i'illiari   Gurm,   @f?.iir;Lr!.tor,
DF.   Joseph  Trizi.]ble  F.ot:rirocl£p   phyS`icig.n,   &md  Rev.   George  tS*r.
Hin¢hlcy,   cle+m€...ymcTm-recog.rlip4ed  i,its  nS®d  for  bettGri?ng  bop
life  throngtr.  r€itlonal,  h@alt,lrful  llvlnfj  out  of  d¢orBa    Bar
living  this  BiHple  lif®p   and  bgr  deireloplng  the  r'uGge&  Virtues
-i
4|{©|¢n  KQ  #r*oklntosh,   SanTlln¢;
g¥=Q_£i£.¥_ap_I   Washington,   a.Fauasiofl,  Fedei.&i  £¢inribya ife  £,chooi
`i,nci.  Qutdo¢r.  £du¢tT!tlon
a.;   U,   S.
inoency,   1947S   p.   26.
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itb|oh  wet-e  Cl.1ir.racteFlstlc  of  the  early  pior!eers,   tlt~ey
proceefiecl  to  mal{e  real  their  lde,?.1.     The  contribiitiori
wfticj`i   i,l'ies@   trm®®   men  m€`¢de   to   the   or8`..'.r.iizec.   c€`+m].:.ill,g   mc5vei
men.t  is  of  8rea,I.a.T  alsnlflt!£.nee   jt,bGi,a  la  -JLSur'~',lly  reco#jlilaerJ
a.t   tile  pr`eser`.t   tiFTj©.5
0&mp  Ghc!cormg.  -   1i3P].1.  -  F*Pnest  Br,.1ch
I'n  Jir€.ie,   1831,   ia]m6is3t  Eftl¢h  I.&qnded  on  Bui~iit  lslai-ia
in  l{®w  l{anpEhir`*j.     It  wag   a  perfect,   island.  for  g3.  boys'
camp.      'l'he   iBl€2.}i{1  vF&S   pul`C}i&s®d   for   forty   dollcnr8   and  5.i`i^.tj^i€Sd
Chctcoima  becLr^i..use   it   of ic`er.®cl   a   ,"ip®r]b  view   c}f   Chocoi~flg!.
}SZountain,     F±'oH   art  erirollment,  of  I-ive  boFfi   in  l{`3t¥jl,   the
camp  increc-t§ecl.  to   tw®.jit,3r-:i.ive  bo.ys   ln  1885;   f: ive  men  i,,I;-eJ:'e
on  tile  I-acul£y.     1"ne  bo#S   ffle:i]t  ln  tiior`otRELl~,ilgr  Ventilat@dS
wooden  b+uildi}ngs,   {arid  eitirier  curled  np  in  ar?my  tola.rifei}S
a.r  on  mattr©Sr,e8  pl{ic®ti  ®n  the  floor.     T±-Le  camp  unifor,ffl8
Were   8rag   f.1c}.:iinel   8hirt8.   S}1f]rt   trouger8,   6ng`id`  BOP.I.let   o8,i3.3.
ph,Sse   crLjfip  uril±'Ortms   werL.e   8,  p[.-tnt   Of   t}i6   r@quir'ecl.   eciui.I)zEent
a,a  ®aJr].gr  as   18£+`1.     1'lils   c€Ln!p   lag,ted  until   1$89.6
Camp  Hanv.g,rd  -   18f?32   -   t!..t.I.llan   Ford  1.E£.¢}rro` ls
1`3.LIB   CLrilflp   i`J{i\,Lq   conct;rLe,t,ltd   TJy   tT.fro   St``,1der`.ts   o£'J   tine
fa,:`ff .  VI{I   {,Jarur,iiy,1936),   a6-27,.}{.   I;'.   GibsL>ii,    "q`li.e   }113tony   o£.. Or'&£.nlzect   C)funpj.n£."azi.ne
6il2ffi. ,  afro  l8-lea
9
fiant}r£.age   "1colc}gicG,1  S©min&ry.     t¢j-illlam  Forid  |`gichols  iitrote
to  Rgr.   Ealchs   of  Camp  Choco3:`'nas   .?oil  informs.t,ion  about  C€L£]p
#hc`eor]na.     £t  tt&8   t:rLt.Ou3il  this   coi`responde±lce  tit.`.Et  !`.{r.
Pi|cl3.ols  iqLi,f;;   I.ec.  to   st€:ir.t  his   aamp  in  l8$2i   a,t  Stoti.t.   Fga.g,Ba-
ch.usettB.`
G€;|n3p   £€£-,.rv€!.r3d   I,.r&8   tcci+lfcn   QV@r   `p5r   Bzt.   .ltr'imtlunop   rf..    q`alboto
a  son  a:;=.   the   deai`i  of  Bostoi3.  Univei.Bitgr'§  }J'£®dlc&1   Sciiciol.
In  1884  he  moved  the   oanp   to   LCTt2Ie  j^isquam   and  r@ncTmed  it,
Carp  j`isqucLm.     It  w£3.a   tintoush  Bp.   T£-t.Ibot'B   effort   and  bec&usle
of  h.1+a  enthuBi€i,gin  that  the  flrs'b  Camp  ¢ondeer©nc®   and  Le#bdel`-
ship  Iniitlt+`ult®  w&B  b+cid  in  Boat,on,   i:..i3:r'il  15-1Tp   1903.T
OL"p  ,qlgonqu.111  -  18Pj6
One  of   t:n.a  many  out8ta;ndii'ng   1@{:tcierff   in  oaHpir}i8  1\rhic}2
New  lfir]8l€.tr}d,   i-uk@  birthpi&ee!  of   the  opganlzT,ed  campins  "ovS-
me.nt,`  riaB  eoni]r.ib.tited  ig  Ed#in  De]`£eritte.     In  i8S6,   he
founded  Camp  d4rfugonc!.uin  i,thick  contirmed.  u.n.d®r.  his   dlriector-
8hip  until  1gcng.     It  i.,rL|S  a`u  tirf.,i  time  the  oldest  e]i:i8ti3ng
private   oanp  for  boys.     nfhe   Canip  w€=tg   closed  in  ls,`29.     C&Elp
jhilsonquin  emp:'r+c?,.5lzed   tli©   Study  ¢f  I1,?bture   and  +rt.:,a  li¥-ell
oquiprjed  Wi`th  a  n€`,tune   librtnlrr.   1-nlcro8Coi]@g,   a  nus®iun,   catw+Eid
a.  rlne   flcm~Sr  sax+deri.     Drb.   DeJ;.:eritte   Stq,1d,   ''Ji  ¢anp   Should
Cf`.fJ3i,3``ng7fiin'liife?F'T3¥±r"{`i;::bgft|.¥;i:.:aSrL.:35?:g;#zeG0anplng,"
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b©  edHcf4tiono.1  not  only  ir,  the  development  of  cii{:`,r@.ote>r`r
but   €i.1So   in  a`  Close   Stud.y  of   cT`~11  th£,t  Goa  creft.ted  fori  oii.r
enJopr©nt,.w8
I.I.       :.I:BrJjnBLI:S#::Et`J9.`   QF    |l`}LTj9l fuT£I.:,y}{£^:.i   a.;.:.j`':l''Et
fiirer  Q}f!   ~±ii@   a,lent.   tG   ta2Ie   advcanta.8e   o£`. ci`n  oppoii-
try.nity  fo.iL.  d€.iv®lopHent  of  i,i.ie  mindS   body,   arid.  spirlt*   the
Young  prien' a  OhrlBtian  Asaoci&tion  Saw  that  this  &d&ptation
of  life   in  tl.-ie  open  to  organ.iz,ecl.  Qc]mmunity  outdoor3  living
ltras   a  n€1rJ  WS.y   of   €:.Ppro#LC}l  to   C1`laracter  bui].diin+g,   cri,  Wfl,,y
whic.`ci  i.rc.a   alive  With  8reGT§,t  possibilitieS.
In  the   suREnei.  of  1895,   Summer  F.   D'LidleyS   m€.``tiL]`f.I.Stu.rep
of   Sung3.c€:i].   ingtrumeyit8   and   g3Li.zEZH@r  resident   oi®  East  O±`angs,
2`.Tear  Jerse7,.  bol.rowed  a,  te;rA`..&,   hlr'®d   a  bQ{?.t,,   a.lid   tso!±   gave?.i
meHberis  of  t}i@  ¥oung  iHen'B  Cm.ai8tian  j'..ssociiivtion  for  a
cfimpin€  trip  t,a  r~ine  Point  on  Orange  Lal[g.     To   Li-tis  meagez'
equipmc+nt,   however,   w©r.e  &aded  his  8®ni&1  per`son&1i{,y,   his
•t.iT;tSc`und©d  erit`±i.usiasHt   }iis  ar`dent  love   for`  outdoor'  life,
..,, :I.ic!.   i.i,.¢  :..'.®ezl  i.ec@ptlvlty  and  lmprersionat>illtgr  of   the  bo:,.rg-
t:.i€.`f  €.e,8eltiti,al   $1em©3it8   for  a   ,gLi.Cce88ful   C&mplng   trip+     }'.tip.
Dudlcy  went  on  this  ciSmping  tl.1p  a.t,  t`he  snggestion  of  George
*'`„   Sanford,  Gen@pal  Secretary  or  the  Young  Men's  Christian
j^:a,qoci&tlon.      Phe   a,nLatp.i,was   na}n®d   ''B&1d  r3e{:.j,a"   because   mo.qt
8}|.   T,,r.   G|bson,   ''ghe  Hlgtor.i/-  of  Ors{i.nlz@d  Gar]Plnf"i "
VII=    ({;tebimlc,i-.:,I,    19.35} S  I?`fJ.
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of  the  boys  ha.a  their  h&ip  closely  cropped.9
Tile   second  summer,   Mr.   Dudl®y''S  Camping  ppurty  nun-
b6red  twenty-three  boys  a,nd  was  1®c&t,ed  on  Lake  Wa2way;I,r!da,
Neltr  JerB®y.     In  189i  the  number  of  Cc?.mper,g  was  inareg.,Sed  to
eighty-three,   and  &  new  1®Ci&tion  w€ijs   found  on  Lafae  Chena:!plLfl.1n
near  WeBtp®pt,  Hew  York.    Mr.  mdley'g  ¢enplng  experience
®vldentiy  influenced  him  to  give  up  bualnegs  and  ent@r»  the
work  of  the  Young  M®n'..a  €hristl&n  ASBo€i&tion.
mr.   Dudley  never  married.     SuIHmer  after.  Summer  he
g€iv©  klB  efforts  to  his  caLmp.     At  his  decr,th  he  left  trie
entlrie  ef`±T!p  equipment  t®  fake  Hew  Yorfe  St&te  Young  Men' S
~
Christian  ASsocie.tiam  Sommitb®S.      Tfae   camp  w€Lg  n[f`med  C©fflp
mdley  ln  his  honor.®    It  has  bean  in  contirmoug  op©r&tion
fop  sixty-four  years  and  is  the  first  and  oldest  ey.istimg
org`ft,nip.gd   o€.`mp   in  AmeriGgi,
From  a.  geed  planted  by  t.his  man  in  1885  'nf.a  grctwn  a
world-wide  camping  moveffl©n.t  vFhich  rep.ches  many  thouBanfi&  Gf
boys  th.r'ough  ¥oung  I¥3en' a  Chriati€tn  Agsooiation  cchjnps  lo-
e£``t®d  all.  over  the  world.10
SplthAD   oF   ¥i-ife:   },£oVE}¥'iE}`,ti`   AluioENG   orEm`.rt   ciRG.i`3FTI Z,jT`¥Io:`?s
It  wag  not  until  1890  that  the  organized  Camp  lde&
9Mackintosh,  en.  as"  P.  9.
armtring:°#£fa+g;i£:?SS¥±|"?#:bHi::L*gr:yi395?:8£33±£Sg°anp±ng."
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¢grnght  the  imfigrin&tion  cjf  1Sad©rg  of  bop  life.     Thep@
were  a  few  asr»®8iationg  that  SondraGt@d  S}aspt-tcarm   ¢63mpg
t5FS   more   E3triGtlgr   spea},a:ing,   ELSREad&®   ¢anp&   ®r  SL"ping  trip£*
Sanp  Sth&nd
IH  1894#   ffi,   W.   #ibsSn  too fa   a  p&pSy  oF   fiftS©m  b&gr
memto©rs  Sf   the  Laga¢G.astep  ¥ating  &[Sffit is  Shaistian  JiBs©qi#utlon
on  a  a«im3ping  trip   fa®   B¢hiBt}1sF'S  r#FSve,   erlGa:ig  the   O®nestGS&
#re@k,   m®a#  L#fig£`4sfrert*   P@rmsylvanig!,*     iie   sum;ant   tvro   ttF®®2Es
in   ¢{Ta#irying   ou*   a  r®gulgugg   S&mp   &¢h@druiti.t      LgL€Sz`   the   oqREp
wgrrtys   g#¢vcad   ta  RIt.   ffir'etr&g   P#rmsgrlgrasiigL*    am¢.   thee   ELame   w&.a
¢hi3.enngefi  to   #armp  Shand  ifi  ±iSH¢ri  Cilife   ±fa@  prlesid®rit   ®f   the
thgsgo¢iai;ion.      'rh®   ®&iflp  fa&B   fro©®n  ffl$1Itt8uined  with®rafi   a  bF@alg
fn  its   exi£Si}e-n¢B   &im¢£  18$4   an&  i#*   next  t®   ELffil@gr  armtl
¥Afaway&Lma#p   tlis   *riii®d  OltieSt   A85s®£i&tion  Gqqmp.±]
BSor' as   $1ife  ¢REpg
fffi©   first  E®gr'S   #1ttto   ts   oGmfiraet  an  QItgr:Hi2;ed  Sff"p
was  the  S&1em,   }4agsa¢fans©ttBS   grpaternitgrg     ¥hlg  was  in  19SS,
Dur`ing  J"1Ir   andi  Augiast   of   th*S„t  gr#&r  sev@nt&r-Ei+wL  tooys   ttlF©r`©
fflefflfo®rs   of   a   seven-ip,7®ek   ¢amp  fi$1d   &t   ftan`rlegr,   REaE[gELeh"g@ttE5,
an.fi  Hanpton  F&11ffit   New  H&mHshir'®*     REP.   H@rb®rtt  L®   Fc"w@1lS
g±Tfaa¥£#g:b#¥±{fafa£®#:S¥g5ng}:f2g¥anizedGrmping.w
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@up®ziint€md®r.?.t  of   tile  F#cLt®anit##   wa.a   uns  lea,dSfq  o±`  the
Sanp£1£
as8y  SSon*  #REps
S¢®tlting  w&#  i irsS  ioo±£©di  tip®m  &8   an  asthivitF  priB-
gffan.     S¢¢ttt*t3r¢rfb  wflB   intE`Sdu¢@fl  ag   am  &ctiryiSF  lm  ¢€RE±p
86t3ket  ifi  thee   stunffier  Sf  is$9,   c!ne  3rgf`4Z5  b®fSne   the  BCFgr  Se!atlts
were  SrgaffiiE®fi  in  fi`meris&.
S¢St&fi-¢r&Jlyf*   j3oon  b®e¢t3"e   fl   toFeerm®mfiSi*S   org&ffllE®fi   fc*2fe©
witha  *#atpa`1i&ed  ¢®ntF®1S   and  todfr;¥tv  has   one   Sf'   the  ffl®&t
thQm®unghly   cinguniz®&   €gr,REpimg   E4#i3antur©gi.*fr   llt  ©HiE!±Sn¢S.
9he   Gfroiea8cj   S&mpS   tiFf&Sfp£}£#   &t   tifeitefa.rL11#   £¥iisFiiffrm,
iB   the  $1d€St  Sf  the  Esrm**mgnt  SQttELsil  Gam£`fi  Gper5&tinp2  un&®rt
¢ouneil   gug*SFT&gi®#  Sn  itfi  G".  perm,fi.meELt  Gas,p-E!ite.     This
¢anp  vf&s   ®ffit&biished  ifi  191i.     BGstofl*   arsw  ¥Drth,   #®iunfrog,
&Hd  otfaer  S#tlm¢ils  tFSp©  ¢p@FS,kilns   iffi   Sh¢   same   F@firS   ffind  h&ir®
¢&tz'ri©d  c!E|   #Ofitinuott©1Ir   am  #r&`rmiffetl   #{¥&capiang   AT3grosr'€n.d"   8lmcS
th©.t   tim®®
Gig.1   i3Sq*ufaga
¢Srmps   fa. LT%nore   &lw8i.¥g  toGcan   r'©cc!esni%fta   &s   asi   essemtit¥,1
pap+u  Sf  tea  ffflF1  Saout  r'r¢ffpsHI  ginB©  its  Grg*n,ni&&tion  in
g±±fa;;;ing:b#gg.i  t{'n¥g;ag:S±g;g, :fag:s8.ni Zed  ¢REpingp M
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191at      g`i.ie   firg,t,   Oc`jnp  w`iis  held  in  191a  bgr  t,he   Sav8.¥i.na:ri,
Gear.gla.   C:~1rl   SaoutB.      I.I   W£.laps   a+i(!11ed.   Camp   Iiowleend   tans.  Was
eats,blls-fled  by  Julic#bte  Low.   ±`ouri.der  of  Girl  8ioo`?t3.nif;a
Camp  F1_re  a.i.rls
I:n.e  woiofe  8,nd  ld©alB  of'  the  Cf:mp  F3.I.®  Glr.ls  had  their
dlreot  origi.Ln   lm  the  home   and.,   I.a.i,er,   in  t=ri^e  Pr`iv&te   Camp
of  £`t€r`.   Lnbher'  Halgey  Gulic:K,   Fj.princfi®1c'fu  Col.I®ge  oil  Lake
Se'oi`so8   Me»ine..    Here*   in  or®a.©r  t®  meet  the  needs  of  her
otim  aa;usTnt®i.a,   }jfp#.   Gti.1icts   trfor2€@a   ciutj   tri®   Fli-,u&1   arid   form
ol"   the   €anp  i;-.iF®   friz`ls.      The   n&ifee   of  mrr5.   Bu.1fro2¥.'f3   Ca`mp
w&B  "Tw'ohelo".     £rie  .formed  t,1il8  from   t:',is  first  t,wo   letters
c)f   erri.Oil+   of    i:;i`e   i.{70rd8S   jg;;2±±£€ h(?alJ621 alicl  ±g=[g.     rhls  ber3ane
tile   i.Tatchicj'Q3'cl   oj`?   t.+ne   nsw   o3?8cT,,a:izai,lc`3`„      On  }flfarG}}.1.T|    1912,
the  m&nHal  w!i.i.ch  had  been  pi`epar`ed  w€.'E  give,ii.  to   the  pu.blic.
Itils  mar`i=ed  t,he   blr.thd`q,y  of   the   C{3,Artydp  Fire  Giz`J_a.      Poet,r}-F
mgic,   ceremony  end  ritu&i,   color.,   gmd  drerii&.  al.a  ng®d  to
e3:p!`i®ss5   i,i'ieir  ideas  and  idecqlr„     Fir'e   18   ths   ggr{rool  D3:`   i-,tie
orgfnizatlo..'3.  fora  ar'ou`nd  it  the  Lril`st  hom@B  were  built,.     The
Cai]ip  F3.1.®   Girlfi'    Gerflp  ppoBrii3Ln   l|.as   in   it   t,;:ie   [ipp®:-1   oifr
rolf„i,nc®r   b©iilr.i,t.r,   ,3,3?Lr,1.   a(lventure   in  a.t,rgrtlrde,¥   I.,i~.f`f+..
¥oung  'tS±Qlpen' d   Chr.1stlun  Assot±1@t3Lon  0,furlps
':rh®  fli.8t  ¥oung  `¢'Jomsn' B   Cliri8tlan  I`;sBocia,tlon  ¢amp
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was  onganiz`,ed  ln  1879  by  the  Phil&delphi&  whrqsso¢iation.
"ra  camp,   President  Ulysses  S.  Grantt   W&.a  opened  Bevent5;r-
four  years  aF,a  for  girls  wfro  VIe}'e  erctlrnlng  th©1r  oThm  living.
1tithin  the  next  ten  ye&z`s  ot:rt.er  V&oS,bion  projects
for  yotlng  women  wer`®  ope¥i©d.  b.v  the  YOHng  Womt=n' a   Christian
.:'issool8,ti.on  ln  Providence.   2Tfaode  lglund.   Loui8vill®,  K©n~
buci:y,    and  E~riltyJ€i:,i.,I.bee,   t*ti8con81n.
It  ls  onlF  recently  tha.L  ti'i®  t£Gung  .w'omc!n'.8  Chrlstlan
ASS;ociation  hag`  6iv@n  &St©ntion  to  high  Bcliool  F,irlg,  through
an  Or8anlB&tion  knot.+n  aS   the   Girii  Z?.eserrvt5Lq.13
A  Cafflp  School  for`  Boys
The  ®€]rlie8t  r©cor.a  we   find  of  a,  ¢fLmp  schc\®i  far
boys   is   the.i  of'   the  Bc>stori.  Young  R'geg7.''E3   Strt.I.iBtlan   I:isg`ocig,t,ion
in  1909.     Terl~ts  were  pit¢h©d  on  Commonwealth  Avenue  Boule-
vard  from  July  7  to  august  a5.    Sesslong  wer'e  h®icl  from
9  a.  in.   I,a  1Z:50  p.  in.   d&il5r,   ehr¢ept  Saturday  rm,a  Sunda,y.
The  &fterr.loons  TJere  spent  ip.  8cqm®S,   sports,   and  athlet,icg„
The  boys  returned  to  t.heir  ho"eg  fol'  the  r3ight.    t`I'illlam
L.   Fhinn®gr  was   Prim.cip€3.]`   c}f   th.e   school   €2n€   i-,h@   ec7.mp  featur.es
1.j@gre   uiict@1'   t3-ie   super'irlr,±.ott   of   Jnon   S.   #&t®g,.      f..€i~t.uraLr3grg   i\rere
canpingL}:|His.&¥in:}bS:¥±  {L+gcE: S±;;`g) :fag:8£:i zed  Genping. "
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&evot,Sd   t,a   .r].j.keg.!   tr,lps   to   h.i.8torlccTl   plzz.cogs   {3.zicl   fl®1d
&r,i.,g.
i/+
¥.ie  ¥bt.tag  }£er?.' a  }.Iebrew  !!;.s8ociatlon  @tar't®d  a  oa.tnp
pz`ogr`':ca   ln   I.921S   but   r£¢+dltlotta.1   1nporm3,tlc>n  or3.   tl`^1r,   pro31.n4fl,r;1,
the  Knig>hts   of  Columbus  proorrm,   Lr`dyrLd.   the  I.`¥asoti.' a  I,rogr.an
ig  not  glv&ilat)1e.
Ill.      T#E   pRlv.+tq'h`   a.+`4ulp,,.Ers
ghe   p`ri.bFfi,tc   €.?L{?p   came   into   b®im+=g;   T3r3C{?.i.lee   of   t,wo
groups  of  people   --  Sdu¢&tol.S  and  par®nt*T,  -~  i.,rhc?   a®n#®d  fu
ne8d  fol.   Sor*ethi:..1,:   t®   Ccr`1nt®rae,t   the  a::tii#h`'`ilerjt?=}¢   tond®zlal68
ctf   Bcioi{g.1   C!hS.rises   w!iich  .edr¢r'e   <trf±rff+Scting   t.h€t   Ti`-.ti.`ir`€.Ll   groi..rth.
of  boys   €rma  a,.i.rls  durlr}g  the  va.oz}.tlon  perij..7ta`.     Edri¢&torg
suah   aB   .TI!}.`.    cLr.tl.  !~.£r.a.   ffimno    FLrmSBt   Bt?vl¢h.   Edtrv.i-ti   D®}¢®rgrl`6t,®.
Chenrst9  £F.In¢}il`3``{-.   and  S-unner   J}..idley  end¢8€.I.irQrod   to   meet   tinig
r!.eed  b#   Bu£)pl}r3.lag   dul-.ing,   t±`.c3   sc'ficol  V+r:Lecqtjlon   an   out+S`oc`,r
envlrormen+.  wh@r.©  eners}r   Could  13e   tu.r'3rl¢,a  .tnt,a   eoriF3t,2Thot,1trg
ot3¢up&t.to'n.
P8,rents  \#ho  b®li©v©d  tbLr\t  Hem  13iolog,i¢ally  was   fi
product  of   +u±le   c!pe,a   a.nd .thrfut   eclmping  w.?,S   tJ.ie  inclst  n{qtur&l
&#  well   as   tl`iG   oldest  wci.F  c>f   living   fol.mod  t}'ie   S@cond  gpoi.ii).
mile   SELjo:,r8,bl¢   e=.:po±`ien¢®g   Gf   the   G`.`¢llc.;,:.a   tit   t}ic!ir'   C!{].,!n|>S   on
Cf<mTiiir,±g;±;±g:b€':¥±  :LELgQE: ft±;;B) :f2%¥anized  Oanping a "
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the  mar]en  Riv@r't  Corm.,1n  1888,   and  at  Sprlngfleld
¢o||eg@  ®n  LaLke   Sebc!€Q.   M.n.in©,   fo®cGdrdij®  }£nolen  to   ®therg,,
with  ths  r®rmit  that  ohildr'©n  of  othtgr  p&pentg  Boori  w®r'e
included  ln  the  happy  coopep&tive  group.
The  privfl.t®  oar±pi   wiulQh  18  defined  &8   a  cLrunp  con-
dm#*©&  for  an  inaityldual  ®r  by  a  group  of  in.divi&nal8  as
a  private  prtoj©ct  and  havi}ng  nc!  or8`r:.ni¢  relabiclnLqh±p  with
arty  institution  or  onganiz&tion,  ¢1id not  ©xlst  ln  lanige
nnmb®rs  until  after  the  be€innirng  cSf  the  twentieth  century.
"i©   first  prlv&te   Camp  in  Hew  Y®rk  Stf5T[t®  W&~B  eata`.b-
1iBhed  ln  1890  by  *`r'of©Bsor  Albert  I..  Fo.nt&ine,  h©&d  ®f
the  Depar`tznent  of  So1Sn¢©  af  the  Rochester  Free  A¢aLd@my,
&t  Li¢h@noi-'ca  Point  on  Canand&igu&  L&k®.     It  w&`8   &ttend©d
by  for'ty  boys.     gh®  s@oQnd  y8ar'.1891,   a  separ&t®  girl's
oanp  was  condrcted§   it  Qonti,Rued  for  lftiv©   Bef{.Eons.
Jo3m  }t{.   DIQ1£.   wfro   8erv®d   #u#  ¥oung  Men' ^cj   CriFistian
AsaociS,bictn  8®cr¢tary  at  Olympton®   {garty.e  up  higr,  position  ln
As8ool&tlon  w®rfe  and  `®st,acbliBhed  in  1891  0anp  Ifii®wootl  ut
Silv®r.  LatrL©S   Ha¢g8cl¢hRAsettg;   then  ln  1894  he  moved  the   c&iHp
to  Latfe  Wlrml®sank®e.   New  Hampghir'e.     In  19£1  the  cg.mp  was
puroli&Bed  bar  a.   A  Boys  of  th.®  LG@1anl`j~ool:©t  Camps.      It  has
been  in  eonti"1o?LIB  e]i:i#t,T`,n¢¢  1#ng©r  thcen  arry  other  priv,:r4te
cenp  for  bogr8.
The  Fir.fit   G&t,holio   Qfanp  for  boys  was  esb{`.fo11fih®d  in
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1892  bF  the  mfe.r'igt  Brother.8   of   B&1nt,   ..jJr\`i.i'.a   {ni¢fl,ds]:i]y,   RTew
¥brk   C3Lty®   and  was   Cf`].led  Saint   .#Lrm'9*hq   a.A  Lake   Chanp|L®.in.L5
Camp  *tr®y  &t  Ar@y,   r¢ew  Yortk  was  ®8t&bllBhed  in  1891
by  Prof®ffigo#  rfu]?©y  of   Ro¢he8ter   ag   a  NauturEbl   8joi®noe   CarHp.
Im  1912   Camp  Jmey  w&B   tLrfe. en  oir®r  bar  &&r§.   and  f'i'.Err,.   fmdre   C.
Fontalne  and  was  oonduetetl  ®2[®1uesiv©1y  for  Girls.
Judge   ,jri„   £}.   G]:``®g{3   ¢1arkeS   w}ro   ®8t3bliah@d   bh®   E{ec}~
w&}r#1n  tianpB  iri  1893,   had  t>®©n  a  pupil.  at  the  &irmer,y  School
and  got  his  inBpiratiori  fort  Sanpi¥ng  there.     mre  Z[£e}er&ydin
Ccamp8  h&d  no  h©adqu&rtera  nor  permanent  ea`.mp  until  1897  when
Oanp  E&d"Iou  wp~B  eEtabllshed  at  Oancomgt3m  Lat£®,   Some  fort,,y
mlleB  noriih  of  ]u!oos€h©fT^d  Lalrhe#   A[f*i]i®.      ¥t  wa,s   fillrjt,  of   a
Ser.ies   of   p®]rmfi.fient  Qrmps  knot.in,  CHH,a   trj.e  K@ew,3.ydin  C{rmps  which
are  now  ¢omduct4?a  by  !r!r.   Jo}H1  £1.   *ihlsht
Ifi  1895,   D.-f.   Rolanfl  i.  }`Iulfcirfl,   formTerly  he&dma.gter`
of  the  P,idsefie].d  Sehool*   gt8.r't©d  ¢zrmp  C`hocorLut  in  i,he
i]ountains  of  nc}rth®rn  P®rmBylvania.     This  CazHp  ihcj9j  now  cc]n.
duGt®&  bF  I*€1.i5.   G®or6®   L.   i.yinlot§lf   A;md   in®r   #oztry   GSorge   I..
WiuloQ1.¥|   Jr'.
giro   flrBt   ,S£,1t-vrz;3,t®1r]   Sf+I#p   foi.  bc;.Ty-f=£   rlne   Bluff   a.aimp,
wag   @Bt&b].iBh@di   ulr+h©   s<iu7ne   yeflr'   on  I.ong   Isles.id.,   }¥®w  ¥orkF   bF
D®  I`Ierm®y  S.   Pettit  of  Brooklyn  vJho  ¢onfiuGt,ed  it  until  his
gmjELL|Ek&¥ing:bS:¥£  :£#r±¥: r±?g} :fig:glut g®d  Sanplng , "
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tl®drbh  in  193Z.
The!   s©##nd   ff&1£-w,#pt©F   ¢apflTi.*p   w#uS   esffitrfelisheed   in   1896
togr  Sh®   S€atr®  ¥oung  REen' g   ¢}rmi®tian   ftsF»oei&,ti®n  #ommiSteE@
Sf  E+£,ife#S&Qhmes@ttB   and  Rlrode!   Iglanfi  cm  #rotsh  IElendiS   F#iegrwhdi-
Sr7.i#,  A]£e,in®,   REd  wag  HRE®a  Gasp  ELrrell  in  hom'¢r.  of  thB
a:fu£:,,irman  ¢f   the   #SH"itt@pr®®^  Giiv®r*  gH,   ELtgtp$11   ®#   S,#mfagrlaasSS
}h#&z&g!&®hn&eettffi*       grmigi   Gs.a.mp   #SflbAnu®grp   a.fl   &   Ppiira,tea   S*T\#ff a
#anp  #&pe511S.
£±*L   1895   rsr®   ffifiw&grti   ffi"   '&',t'ils¢It.,    w}ri¢   r®#®ive&   haiES   EH*gr.,i3i-
inig  andi  in&pir'&tlcm  in  ¢rmp  wGife  nntier  Sitry.   T&1hoi;,   ®Bt r!,teii&fa¢tl
#amp  Pfit8qtlancagr  tin  H@tiB¢unach  L8ifesS   ar®w  ltt", pshirS.      ¥fi  is   Btili
ife   s®ulfti©#F,fui   #&RE#.       Hraon   thheF   fl®rfuth   c>f   Dff.   1®¢gilffiGm   iri   1SE3,
E.   t„   #.   J#wG£HB¢H  b®Sun®   the   fiiri®SfaDgr  S#   E'&Bqu&neF.L5
Pr+of©ff #,or  L¢tki  R®"iiliSn  of  #®1u!"tolgi,  UnivSrasiS#
es't&ttliffih®tl   ¢&illp   P©n#u#¢rEiE   aft   #REttsm®   RE®T#  HRE,p#EriF@p    iffi   18$5®
in  l8Ssg   E3r*   w.   4A.   EGIrcaB   eB£®qtelislied  RItoEN&y   E7im®S   cLt
West  Faint;  l*{r*in®,   thf  p±Snesp  pr`1vas,fa©   Salt-w#tesr.  ¢asp  ®n
the  REP+in©  Soag¥.      Gr.e©nfaFi©rS   ths  first  eriHi¥3  in  t±i®   S¢utin,
¥,rcis   Sgtffwbliffih*d  iH  18$6  fog  E±,   T#'&1tSr  ffullefoSfl   antl  ia  tcyd&gr
oH®   of  Shes   igL#ffeE}t   GREgrE   in  tina   SQt;[thlaLm€1.      It   iB   1®3at€d
at  rfutl®rssm$   1'Fcagt  Vi¥Sini&.
ENrirpr5  tjh..@   fi#Ga.ds   fro3ffi   fagSO   to   191Ga    #gveer].tar-#iv®
±£gfaging:tr#3¥£  i #pl;±¥: &±g3ng , :£TLg:i¥8:±i %@d  ¢€hmi3ing # "
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pr|vatg}  ccnjHps  Were  est&bli©±led  for  boys  &m.a  thir`ty-one  Camps
for  girls  malting  a  total  of  106  privcr,te  ®anp8,  73  of  which
wet.®  Still  1n  op©r`ation  in  1956.`   In  1915  there  was  a  total
of  211  Sarm.n,g.     One  h.undred  ei£;ht6@n  were  far  bogrB  and  ninei:,gr-
b.1ir®®  w®r`e   for  tr3irlEi.     In  1933   tlrl@r`®  W®re  34S5  Private   and
®nganiz&tioflai  cc`mpB  |i£5ted.17
IV.      Gj"P  GOREEREEIG#TS
The  need  for  ttm  orga,.niE&bion  through  whioli.  the
Camps  ¢oHld  ¢c>oper.ate  in  a  d6"ooratio  mamn®r,   corr@1&te
©xigtlrng  situ&.tions*  gather  and  distribute  lrifor"&tion,
eBt&blish  BtandLi,r.ds  .~b,cij  well  Gig  gftf®guuril.a  the  pr`inclples
Tin  clumping  d®velop®d  fey  ttr®  pioneer  a,="p  dlrectors®   anfi
also   €2rfford  3,  fellowship,   becc;me  &p.i:,&r©nt  &g  th®  nun3b®r  of
camps  1no`r©&s8d.     ThlB  need  waEi  feg'ought  to  tire  #¢ttention  of
caz}]p-minded  r]er.  fey  Dr'.  1Srinti.mop  P+7!.   Talbot,   director  of  Camp
-Jigquan.
Under  B2..   I&lbot' a  lecr]vderBhip,   i;ho  first  ¢trunp  con-
fer.®nce  oi-  wi.iich  there  is   a  r®eolrd,   wcT3+a  held  in  Boston,
April  15-17,   |9o3.18  `





&8   thee   G@Iter&1   cas2p  ;flLsSOc!i&tion  was   f®rmea.      gS   tini8E   Aft-
/
enci&ti®n  warts   P#f@rtFT@&  S@v®F&1   motions   for   fiIAr.fah@r.   ¢c\n#,:3pfi~-
©¥g.t5.or**      Ifi   the   Fr'ivact©   ¢sanp  g®€tion&1  REe®ting,   th®r*£  WELE
Goltffiith@r&toie   dissu8fiiom  ffplv¢m  t,a   t=rlche   &&Visabilitfr  ®f   for,rming
an  o#gLmmi£&Sion  fSgr  g}plv&fa®   act:raps   &s   a  part   t}f   tTou`.S  S©n®r€.i
orgehiTlia&tlom.     ¥hi&  unatt,®gr  w#vrD   laid  to  rest  Lrmtil   thS  &Sfi"
air.&i   cEng€:-jniz\&fa£Gn   wag    &LiffigiGELt.i.F   ffitreengtha®.Ti@&   tfi   ff®Z`fflib
s®paricfit©   ffi®Stiomg.
ffifi$   11tj$1©   &Sc}rm  ®f   ¢cm£¢reneos  fflgr,T`.ted   ifi  19$3
hrfuB  gr6irm  fig   a  fflightgr  ®gife   ffprtst3,di"S  its  t}pan¢h¢,S   cLv®r  ev®rgr
pffigrS   Sf   JmsrDic;g+   {tmd   SV6m   S®   fop®i8rf   l{¥m#.8ft
Fipffit  Gang  Hi¥¢tf tors   AS#aei&faiSfi
Gafap$   1i.+¥qd   +TarulfaipliSct   ffiS   rEL£3idlgr   ife}r   1910   tin.at   I+he
efifflpinng   mov©r±1Snt   &ttF&#tg&  ntr3.tia#tv.t.tl¢   ft±t¢irrfui.i;iSEL.      A1#ffi   `S *
WilliGimff,   I;iLife]Lfroity  in.®~fing®F  ®f   the   fpSr*am#.ae,I $5   ,fs'nc!w  he"
fire   tEL®   Old  P{&dison   #qtiar®   fiF{.ife®mS   Fa@Thr  ¥Gr`1ff   €itF#    €rfuil©€l.   iw.S-
getzis#   &S   t}.i$   1910   E!!unvF#    fi,£Ir®StCips   of   orgtpAnl#;a,tlGH   ®€p~ffips
anfl  crf  priir&t®   *&rmps   tti  dlgieufiB   the   t[T.king  ®f   a  fQmif&±'tl   gbep
fn   S{ampklng.      griia   |den£1ifrl@g   d¢&1aari   drat+.   T*¢pflll£tf¥al"S   a#   b2i.a   S`f¢.t}isptt
Gf   thee   Gsfflp   D.i.¥£Stortffl   j&Bfis¢±#ttiam.£#
pr*i.®   £AhqBO€i£St.bic!n   RT&8   Or.#asiigj@cbi   to   LrFr®#ff.¢t®   f#i®¥}dlgr
±±hiij£?b#3g±  €{'£Bg# 8±85S8r} :fig:Gnfli#ed #a£JIping t i+
a2
fiociai   rel{gtians  feetw®®n   t}%G   dlff`©¢tors   gf   aEurnm®r   etr.`m£}fi®
und   t'r.gt   iREprov#msnt   of   ¢ampingb   ist  F,©n6r+C€`.19   bar   diffi#'`ig„qlol.`ls
end  int®i®oriens@  ¢#  ©rsp®ri®ns@.
T¥ue   &¢tiv©   mg}mt}@£qflELp  #fig   Qh#®n   to   cmy  met.|®   diirbeSt®r
af   gL  r©So&niE®d  pr`ivc3,b®   ¢*c!"utti   eemd   the   &flr#o3i&t#  m®illbeFShl*"
tS   engrone  tAfF..a  w€tvs  inte2FeBt#fl  1`n  Samee  offieiti.i   arid  z`®fi#ti"-
sible   r2ap&¢ity  with  t,he   ¢LriREping  H.Sv©r¥qefit.     HorloFgvF'pr  m¢mt±esgr+
SElipfi  Wg}m@   ff#&.nt©tl   t®   fin€1iw&&ngris   r`can&¢2r£¥2irr,   S€r'wit!@B   ttf   S:,£-
B®pti®nS.i   v#,1u©   fro   ¢anping®      TfiS   fifieB   `#®r.S   {iur&®   frollastgrgr#®
PJRtictnLrEL1   .{ls!!,o¢l#.tiGn  Qf   nii¢®¢tcjr`g   Sf  Girl   C8,in.B
In  islgS   ab  a  .meeting  tr@1d  &t  C®1"utbicfty  Univsr+siti#S
ng@ty  #fifi¥   #ituwg   t:tt±a   fu¥c?.ticin&1  .f*gffioaifitiori  of   PIFScfo#rs   Qf
Giri|S!  6 ¢am}.-jff.   itirff„`~.   fa-d.md®d  by  i+1rgg6   Sl`i#jrlGtte   V.    Suliahi-t,f3n3a
i,a®7&ffi   ±t§   Fir-E!t   |3rSsfd©mt.£°
prfiviffiiom  #Lthd,S   r#atl®   ictGgr   tli®   c5Fsani&&tiSn  Of   fae#tiQfis®
¥1i©  &£"u&1  foe  w#i,E  fif±gr  #Sfitff .     "®  ®bjeGt  w£E.a  ta  promote
ff.  $1S&eF  iind®n   a.L"ci#ng  New  Fmglantl  #anp   HiFac:ttii.*g±  bar  m€€ang   af
gQ¢£&1  £ritersSThrass  and  fr.isntligr   ¢®opepS,tiSno   rmrd  to  m#Lints,in
tih®  hish€Bt   gt&RE.dgrtr#tlffi   an&   ifi©als   in  camFas.     asany   Bu3h
ges.blGns   gpirtyfti:ng  Tip.
a ¥2REirj#{¥;mgtfa#¥£;ri¥g±¥:S±gg¥}:f2g:Srnd£Sd#REpings#
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The  Am&18anation  of  .As.a.oaiationB
1.Jith  so  many  different  or.gal.nlg,ed  gr`ctups  of  ormp
directors  &t  worE£,  the  need  for  better  CooperrR,tion  thrciugh
Gcmr,olid&t.ion  Was  recognized  h.y  marigr  of  tire  le.n~ders  in  all
groupEi„     In  1924  &  m®®bing  w&8  called  for`  t,hg¢t  purpo©®  rind
reBult©d  in  the  ana~1ganation  of  the  Carp  Dlr`eotopB  Asso¢j.-
ation  of  Amerit}fa,   the  National  As8oclp,tion  of  Di¥®ctclrls  of
cairls'   Camp,Bg   and  the  }qdr¢fest  ¢#"p  i.jii`£ct,Grs  As8ocitition.al
"mough  Hiff$  1fflir.a  I.  }u{attoo2i' a   sngsestibnS   cn  N€Ltiori,-
plyl  Office  of   tile   .-r*8socic+.tiGn  wc3,a  apen®d  ln  BOBton  in  1931
and  move.a  tcl  FJ®w  rorlil  0lty  ln  1932.
rhe  office  was  moved  tQ  drm  .i.`ir`oor,   MiQhi6f.-Ln+.   arid  tile
name  w&S   Qhariffed  to  Camp  Direetorg  JiBsocia*tio.n  of  Anrm€rlcg„
In  1935  it  w&s  ohang®d  to  tfee  Jrm®r'is.rm  Camping  ABsooiatic2n,
Incc
¥he  difficulty  in  Securin`g,  &ecur&te  hi8topiQ€Ll  data
has:i  reve&1Sth  the  need  for  the  Am©ri¢,-Tn  #anpiug  rfussooi&tion
to  appoint  a  historian  to  g&t,hem  inforFT,n~t,ion  on  the  prop,ress
of  the  Canpir±g  movement  Eo  tha,t,  it  Can  b®  historlQ8,,lly
r®Oorded.22
£gLErfu2ga£;±±`;bs:¥±  t;S¥#:;,E{i§3g}.¥  %£.ono:`ni zed  c8.mr,1:7`+; 9 w
££RE"  p.£6.
£4
v.      GomrmT|#   cjftLt,zps
me  LedEe   Cle€il.  ¢enp  ln  RElchi8an  W&B  BtaFted  as  a
comrmnlty  8¢hool  Cp.mp  progren  ln  1940  hy  i',he  KelLegg  Fou'ri.€LIL?.`-
tion  ln  direct  coop@r&tlon  with  three  F!ichig{g`;n  ¢ommmltic!bT®
They  fig+lred  that  cariping  shoula  bet  c!,r.  intgsr`¢q.1  par't  of  the
eormunity  and  gohool  pr`c}&rrm.     The  ciiildren  Spent  two  w®€kg,
at  camp  with  their  teacher.8  and  @ng,aged  in  a  i`-)r*iogrsun  with
four  ohief  emphases:   work  effpsrtl®nce,  healthful  1ivin8p   time
for  lelgtir.®  pmr"1ts,   and  solving  pr`oblems  of  ffool&1  1ivi.ng.
The  menp.gins  of  the  trc±`dlrng;  post  by  the  children  enabled
them  to  b®Som®  &¢qu&inted  with  the  v&z`ious  kin¢is  of  wor'k
neeSBsary  ir.  a  sE!all  bualn©gjg„     The  cfmpers  served  as  clerks,
planned  antl  toought  in  the  whctl®s!.€t.1e  market,   did  the  book-
'
k@®ping  oonnectea  with  th¢  &r'ticles  purchased,   and  m`€2.de  in-
ventori®g  and  audits.     T}uese  ta8ka  give  res.,1  ®Hperlence  in
the  field  of  functional  mflt,h©fflatiss.    In  addition  they  got
experleno©  in  hcrmdling  the  O&"per'8  rna,11.     Ar'LB   a  part  of
healthful  living,  the  Qhildr@n  had  an  opportunity  to  p`iirty-
ticip&te  in  planning  a  t}8.1anced  diet,  pl&rming  a  r®gim©  ®f
p®r8onal  aleanlin@g8,   and  had  a  fl&ilgr  cc". p  Feat  per'1od  of
seventy-five  mirmteB  whloh  included  everyone  in  octunp.
Leisur`®  time  &ctivitieg  w©r@  m#.ny.     In  social  living  all
the  incid@nt8  o±.  th®  day  were  made   the  bL*,gis  of  dific}us8ion
wh±.ch  led  to  bet.tor  methods  of  iivin®  and  wor`klng  to8ethe.t..
L I,8 R A R Y
Appalachian State Teachers College
Boone,  North Carolilla
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Th©  oELri©  of  prbllc   and  Ppiv€fLt®  proper'ty  Was  a  8@rmin®
pz`obl®m.   in   the   OS.mp   ®itu&tlSn+      A`t   the   ¢1os€j   t9f   fahe   Gt,2jr!..'p-
ing  ventiiF®S   the  SrDtl;n  ®valuatg  tiro  r`®stlltg  of  t}qeiF  £€£-
periem#©.      in  thla   way  ©fl"StT.tfcmal   v`r`,.1tles`fi   w©r©   ®rmphS,S`j+£#ifeS
&ntl  bh®  group  &tteffl+"ted   tcj   talrLe   Btc3ek   Qf  the  Vtl=1tieffi  #S-
¢®lired.      h8lnG®   fih®   Wc'£r   ths   pfngsera"   in<tTAIB   aha,ngsd  SS   th#.t   arty
ehild  arm  fltay  Swo  #Gi¢}gs   &t  ®&mp  fora  I*ivS   €1oilars  pep  we©teS
the   EiQhool  provitliang   the   i;F€TBffiBpOFtpfotiori+     ire   child  i&  I,€®pb
S#&#  b©£{q.tis.©   ef   the   1&8i€  ®f   funds   sine®   tiide8&h   &#©   pr`Civid®d
far  by  ¢Oillmmity  Sneui3s   inteF©Stetl  im  o&Biping  affl   {ari  ®&RIeLqul-
tionai  ©xp®rien¢©.`£3
¥h®   S&£i  Di®g¢   €iiLgr-Gffififlty  ¢anp  ¢offlmir]sion  thiring  1S#6
faurm©tl  cjv®r  fo   the   sGhc>$1-fuq£S   Bhi.1dren  3.n   the  ptit]1ia   Bcho$1B
the  f&Si3Liti#g   of  ¢anp  #tigr&ffiae#,,   in  the   gt&ti®  i3p.rfuf  of  t},i.di
g€!m©   ELg!."e.      ;?IinGS   many   E&eiiSg   are   fro   toe   &V&ilatol®   for!   F®tr4F-
round  Caffl=i}ingo   Var`iSIts  ®anp  units  in  mcSur,tLnin,   b®fioh,   anti
d®S@rt  a*VI®aB  trmonghout  tli©   ®ountry  will  toe  d©velt}pefi.     LRT®py
¢h`iid  &t  #.&rnp  Sijiyan&c&  b@tweeEL  tfa©   &S®g  of  five   a.nd  twelve
ha,a  8in  ®Pportnnity  to   BiDentl  Sn©  or  mQr€  weeks   &t  t}iS   ¢tiffl,p
dtlring   t*4®   &choQ|  F®SLrit2_4
Iffi  cifa:7isr  F,=`vr.ts   Sf   tl'k®   eount,rgr   ®ffori;S   g?.Its   t*©ir3g   rna,de
±.I  5:.i.:-
School  Fro
#3froi6#  K.   RE&Q3€finfrorfu,   GenHimp;  ife±
U,a   S.   a
#*RE"
QHtdoeein
.F®di®z'&l   $8¢uFitF   +#jscmG;ur#   tibJsd8ir3.i38i:,¢np
S®  of  ffduGatlon$   1947p   P.   19n
p.   £2.
B¥¥_9T_¥_&e#9`§¥
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by  col.mtyo   oityi   tq,nd  V3.I.1ng©   Bcliool   Systems   to   develop
¢Ermp  pro8r`ams  for  8Chool  al.illdren  L15r  the  utilization  of
f{q,ellitles  m&d®  .|V&11L®~ble   through  the   dispo#a.1  ®f  war
a8set&.     Suo'n  oampB  will   Berrye  aE  demonstr'atlon  center ff
of  canpirig  as  a  par`t  of  every  day  ]+ivS.n„`¥®   on.  a  ys€i,rt-round
b€`.Big  inGluding  the  summer  months.
v£.       Lf;,pEcrL,Lrj   a.,r,tp..i.ps
There  8.re  mc!ny  t!rpes  of  sp®clrJ.  ¢£qrmpB  ln  operation.
T]iese   incliid.a   aqu&ti€   ocrimp*c5,   nature   study  C*LFTPB,   dgunelflg
osmpBS   healt,h  Cenpg,   riding,   Ot9mps.   8peeeh  a,T"ps.   r@t`fl,.rded
campB.   milit2,ry   ca,mp8£   navel   o`i.mpg.   1f`LngThcr3.g©   eel,mpg.`  music
c{imps,   ecmLseFT7'tp~t,ion  a,=jnps,   camps  for  tl..e  crippl®dp   religious
ormpg,   footbt-11.   cfm.I)f5,   tend  bgv,gobs.11   caLmpg.
It   Should  be   retnembered   tEia.t   I,h@   types   of   CLT+mpg   #icwr3-
tlon©d  in  tl~t.fp  pr©c®di"g  parngrc}.ph  sz.)e¢icq.llf.a  in  t,heir
v&z.ious  fieldF,,  but  tuh. at  tl`i©y  do  not  confine  their  activi-
ties  Just  to  their  Bp®cialty®     Ma`.Try  of  the  cr,mmon  Canplnc:
auotivlt.leg  mentioned  ln  the  following  chapter  &r©  alSo  in-
cluded  ln  thelr`  pr`ogr&ms.    S'1ost  carps  follow  slmllar  dail}r
so`ne&ul®B  with  the  exo©ption  the,t  more  tlm®  is  devoted  to
the  speolti,1tl®s  of  the  calHlps  than  iB  devoted  bo  the  other
activltieg.     Sev`ez`+9,.1  examplefi  Qf  the  many  types   of  ¢crmpas
will  be  discussed  in  the  pa,p.ngrci,phs  that  follow.
One  of  the  most,  important  carps  orsLuniz@d  -ror.  the
£7
prz.pcls©  cf   #¢ns®FT&tlon  wg.g   the  C].V11!.an  GonEie3:.va,tion  CoxpB.
"s  type  of  canplng  oSrm©  into  oper`at,ion  ir}.  the  lf}3C'r,  u.nd®r'
the  &uBpiG¢S  of  the  United  St3,t,eB  Govenun;nt.   Cityi|j.&nB  were
p&id  aprjroF.1mg.t®1y  $1xtF  doll&r`B  a  month  to  p].ant  t,Pees
and  to   cl@{T.,I  bmigh.     Ifogt  cf  t,he  people  ©mplci}red  3.n  this
movemen.t  tw'ere  been  need  boys.     S®me  a.uthoritier]   claim  tin"¥.t
this  piam  was  the  gr©`ategt  single  force  av&3.1able  for  cc>n-
Serva.tlonal  improvement. a5
itrrmther`  ty.r;8   of   speo5.al   earzip   ls   thft  "B].¢a.1  c£3ump.
The  N&tionf,i  High  Schoctl  ®r¢iie8tF&  i`;md  Bar.d  Camp  ig  con-
dnct®d  at  Int®rlocken,  fi[1Chigan  toSr  a  Jcrser}h  H[oady.     This
Car}p  is   similar`  to   the  E&g,ter'n  }'Zligic   Sazllp  which  to',n.a  ment]DH-
sd  in  the  prec©dinng  seet3Lcm.
rf+e=.e   girt®  m{*ngr  heap.1th   a,r{mpB  far  unde}r-ncturlshed
childrc`m.     OnlF  a  liFiit®d  amount  df  Eohool  wor':#I  is  con-
ducted.  €a,ily  a.ti.a  much  time  ig   gpen.t,  on  t.ii.®  de`rctLQpm®nt,  cyf
health.     These   types  of  cfmp.8  ar'@  eommon  in  the   Str:.t©  of
Stew  ¥orl-I,
¥hgre  is  also  the  peligioug  ca+mi?  wher`e  l'eligion  3.a
str.essecl  mich  Eor©   ttr#.n  lm  other.  cEunps.     Some  of  the  better.-
}motym  ¢crm= p,B   ar'e  sponsored  tty  the  ¥ounng  1#e,n'ie   Christian
FUBsocici4t.ion.   the  ¥c>ung  wounen' ri   crmistlan  ,.1.ssoci&tionS   and
opgii3i=::`'`8.E£;:,*;`±gi¥Lfa&:¥:t±,?n?I:i8.3?Pig5g:t±:`:for
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the  Young  r#e2.i''S  Hebrew  f.r.asociat3.on.     These  oampg   a:I.e  n&,tior`.-
a|   and  &±.`e   Sppei9.a  all  overt  the  1Jr}.It.,{3€.  fjt,{3,tea.     |he   Sc-ffp
Cardinal  Nelion]&n|   a  ¢a.tho].ic  oanp¢   i$  1Qc3at@d  in  aent®r
H8.rbor,  "ew  Hanpshir©.
rhe   .['LdEmiral  Farr&ngiult  Ha.vat   CgLmp  i8   1oca.ted  at  T®ms
PLivg.t`.   New  Jer.8®y.      It  is   a  8uff&mer>  navcL1   Camp.      It  has
cutter`s,   B1®opff *   c&tboatg®   and  ot,her  it€~t,©z`  c!r'g,rt.     Thl8
Camp  provides  the   cer}p®r`S  with  gL  thpilllng   Bummer  on  fromB
River  and  with  training  in  Navy  ¢tigtoms  and  drills.
G`T{fflp  €ulver  iB  a  bea.utiful  mllitgiry  Qanp  located  at
Ganp  Our-v.el.,   Irldi&m&.     It  proviae8  all  tli.e  c8.mpilng  &atiirities
de©ir©d,   iulritli  the  cqc¢©n`t  on  military  cLctivities.     ThiE3  in-
clud®&  army  dr.illlng,   ml£8,   gmcl  r`egul&tioflfTj.
.4nctl-i,er  fayp©  of  cp`unp  ls   tii_e  vocat,ional   1ni;ereset  camp.
Such  a  cacap  i$  1oc!&ted  &t  fionegda,1e,   Pennsylvanl&„     It  is
the  Camp  Skycr`est  and  fe&tur©8   shop  prDsraz!]E}  1n  rrfdiot   phots-
graphy.   &ut®-m®chanlos.   woos  and  metp+1  work.a6
The   OutT:icmd   ¢av&].fry   G`rrmp   is   a  ridir2ng   eLqmp  looffte€
at  Oalcla.ndS   New  Jerse5r.     H©r®   the   ®almp®r`s   leg,rm  to   shoot*
ride,  and  st¢Tir`],   c3md  t¢  play  many  spor'ts.     Exps.rt  tutori]ng  ln
all  act.ivlt,leg,  is  &V€Eil,Sbl®.
Catlp  I,3ondax  ifi  a  ®amp  that  emphaBize8  the  cr.eative
£GAii®n  r„   .nosB® Dlr`ecto
.4me.TIcaLr+   Gc"Ping   £..'`Lrjr7QC,:I.r.t3.ons   I.9
9±  can¥s  |n  JrmGriQ#,
0'  pp.  'r-8.
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art,g.     It,a  pr'ogran  eoriBiBtB  of  all  igpo,rtB  and  ptrysic#.1
®du¢€]dt,icm  actlv.1.tl®g,   p].us   an.  uFjr+®glffl®nted  iir.ogra!m   of   t:.rL`€,i,-
tiv@   ar`t3=   rmlEsic&1,   drENat,ice   £md  al4tigt,1e.
Mcr!.a.:nirthLi.r  CsH}p  i8   a   summer  +.he&,tor  Ca"P  loc{|ted  in
Waltsfield.   Vermont.     It  glve!B   Splf~`ndid  SuiT:ffler  stoete  e::--:-
per.iencep   pl*,5ring  $1x  cities  &n€L  towrl.a   in  Verit3ont„     .Ai®ting8
plo.y  p.t`oduct,1ciri.   male,   slngl.ing3.   d€mciiti=:,   cir`d  playwr`1tir:ig
a,.r$  1ncluded`  in  lbs  progr€rm.
9owt~3.I.  Zilll   Hou8®   1S   in  1{.ungu,9.g>e   c€fj33rt.      I'hls   oanp
Bpecl&1iz,eg  ir.  the  Study  of  E*ench.   Latin,   c-nd`+d  En£.,1iflhg
the   ip.gtrmotorB   are  gr&du&t@s   of   Fr`@noh   g!ulT*`d   .ftyH®r.ic::in  Univei®-
®itles®
June   Ctq.mpo   1oc3a+,ed  on  a  farm  ne8.P  Pough3t.e©psles   ffis"
York,   ig  a  unique   cciirmp.     It  fe`9.ttires  6&rd.eningp   a.nimal  Gcr:.re,
a,n¢.  nature  Study  in  &cl.aition  to  a,r'ts  and  crcT.f4js.     It  is3  for
a  gin,3.1].  groi.1..n  of  childr'en  ran'tnging  fFcim  five  to  eight  years
Of   as@.
"©   cr2`m|3B  mend.ioned  a`re  only  €{.  few  of   the  Harry  type;I
o±`   specl©,i   C.-JHfis.     Other  tgrpSS  of  spe¢i&.1   cg.iapg  have  not  been
mentiazTted  eith®r'  b©®Aqu#e  the   inform&tiori.  wa,a  too   limited
or.  be¢a,use   !.t  +t.,'.?.s   not,   €£va:11&b].e   to   i:rue  ii,rrii;f,:!=..
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Boys'   Clu`bs
Carp  Flr>e  Glrl8
.   Churches  (Baptist.
g&1v&ticim  jrrmy,
M®thodiBt,  United
Br©t±rmen.   PresbF-
terian,  Luther'&m*
8:i:+:#c,  and
others.    E5i.7.c}i.   a.8   nGiF>h-
borihooa  fic3u&eF,,   police
tfLthl©tic   1@3gu®s,   canpB
for  handicgLi.7})ed  ohil-
dren}r  `.,relf€Lre   aB8oC1{T.-
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=fiuc.zlllo}`i'ril.   GQ2-f`ini.t|I3U{'|o¥SS   IijrtouG~}I   8.LqlpmfG
Gr"ping  offer`B  ®duc&tional  ooln.i,rl'outiona  the,t  ape
obtgLined  in  fie   ot,her  way.     Some  of   the  ®dnc&.t,ional  I.ea.d@_t.a
Who  ha,ve  ir.idicated  ngr.©©msnt  with  this  point,  &r`e  Ki|p&tric}€®L
Studebcker`,2  ffl@1fo¥,3  Sharp$4  and  Mlt.,che|1.5
C&n]],3i¥ng.  &s  c>ut,dooi'  ed-ticiitioii  iff  now  quite  generally
recDgnizrjed.  &s  c]rT4e  of  our  most  potent  B®urces  f`or  furth®rlng
the  €2tll-Lroii.n.a  dsv$1opm@nt  cjf  boys   €i.nd  gil`1s.     We  know  th=1t
it,8   oijLtr.1+#cirt  emvir.o}"ent$   1t,a   p®latlvel`/   sim})1®   life,   al^irl  Li.tfl
rich  variety  of  possible  &ctivitieB  ¢an b®  eff©ctJ.ve  anti-
dotes  foil  our  highly  or.ggfl&z©d,   intensified.  urb`f`nized
living.     tFi+e  are  lea.,i`r¥jing  how  bo  use  the  r®goifrces  of  t,he  out`-
of-tloctrts  to  contribute  not  only  tG  the  H}ryBiG&i  vitality
anwhd.  wel.i  beirig  of  children,  but  i,a  thelr`  social  arid   A
|ssocia:¥:;di£¥`e:;  g§g3?¥'p¥ar±¥Eng  ae  £±±i£±2£.±£±:  {}{®w  Tori„
£John  W.   Studebckei`¢   "tjtr}ry  "ot  A  `fGfi+-iround  a;a;uc#,tirjH-
:.:Lr;:O!8f8%  p¥¥-#:#1- #
xl=I   (J3til-IJ;du#S;tlonal   tt:Jocio
3G®OrS®   1tj.,   Bon€i-1dsoli.   a£±;±£2±  ££m=}±±±&   {It.eiay   ¥Oiik:    I:^isso~
ciat,ion  Press,195£)£  P.  7.
4Lloyd  a.   Shaxpo   "1¢±ry  autdooi-  ancl.  Gasping  i'ducation?"
#  E'J`JLcatlonLfa±  &fl£±a±g#i£S   XII   (Jarmar3r.1948) ,   314.Joul.n&1
fe rfu5¥`:1?g:rr`Lrgf.icfyS{±.i:=££:LB:¥£e:e¥[8rgo : :  ¥;`5a? :  #4¥gggE:5£
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int€,llie c,i tu&1  th!-1,turtl i,y.
8amplns  has  a  VitfLl  pole  to  plcrLy  in  Hod©]m  civili-
z&tlon.     This  siam.ifiGg„nt  r`ole  is  suggested  in  an  editorial
by  +i.,'f~1ter  Lippman:
Ail  over  the  wor'1d,  but  mast  p{p~rtioul8.rly  ln  cou_Ti-
tries  where  civiliz€Ltion  18   supposed  to  be  most  advanc®d®
there  are  collected  im  great  ¢iti©s  high  m&s,seS  of
people  who  have  lost  their  roots  ir`.  the  earth beneadth
I,hem  and  th@irl  knowledge  of  the  fixed  stars  in  th®
heavens  abcive  them.
They  are  the  people  w}ro  eat,  but  no  longer  know  their
food  iB  grown,  who  worTte  frot.  no  longer  see  what  they  help
produce.  who  h®&r  ail  the  1&teat  net'rs  and  all  th. e  1[ate8t
3£±:iL°¥}S+:£t#eh¥¥:mn%hgh±:::3:h¥h:yc'fg££%L:hggQ£L3¥hg£8tfn-
inQ14edlble.     They  are  the  orG`,7ds  thS,t  drai#t  I*/ith  all  the
~#:¥gf c£#6blowI  and  are  eanght un  &t  la.St  ln  the  Sre.*.t
¢anping  can  help  pr+c}vlde  el8mentf.1,   fundaneut&l  S.ng-
perienoe  with  the  realities  of  life.    It  h€2.g  re!saurces  to
help  countezt&et  and  to  help  lnter'prS©t  the  pressures  and
teflsionB  and  artifioi&1itiefi  of  m®d©rm  life.
It  ia  in,ore  s@nREibl©  to  Study  a  thins  ln  its  natural
sett,ing.     BiQIB8igts  ha.Ve  been  doing  thE`A,t  £'orl  yea,p©.
Campi]ng  has   a  very  Vgfu¥.1na~to1©   ®druQation&l  eontribution
to  mcke.   a  contpibutiGn  I   thlrir£  &1mo8t  it  alon.e  ocin  1.73alc®
a8  to  method  and  a8  t¢  content.    Thg.t  is  ln  the  flex-
ible  and  small  group  ar'ea,   in  which  camping  h&s  always
dome  &a  well.     }then  you  thiut:  of  the  Size  of  the  group
erld  t`r.©  flexibility  of  your  Bch®dul©.  you  realize  that
ther`e  is  a  ver'p  solid  oontribut,ion  that  ecrmp3.ng  can  mr`,ke.
A.  £.  a:¥:#a:i 5o¥:nigB#,F±=:=!!L¥g?rmpinft  (RTetr ¥orks
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Camping  Should  t}©  an  imt®gFatyl  pgirt  ®f  edua&tiSgL.T
¥hi8   gt&t®m®nt   wff+S   rm&a©   fag   #"pr.   BJEGsha©}£®gr   of   t'fi®
Univ®rfeity  Sf  mi¢'nigaffi.
nF.   #±iarl®S   W.   REiiSS*   ¥r®Si&Sii+ti   rmt¥r!it"s   ®f  ffi±ati:.':r'airr'd$
1m   a   fip®®QEL  d©livtgF©fl   to   farfufe   RTtl. biofial   jA.,EgDei€?®ti®n  Qf   Bi-
r©Gtops  ®f  flir`i  SREp8   8aitl§;
"i©   ¢rg&niz@d  Sr#"p  ±S   t]EL©  mSBf   iRE}ror]tL"t   ®t©p   ifi
®dtt¢gbtion   thcrLb   edffl©¥iGfi  h*rLS   given   frhe   iFor].fig      Sme   Gf   tg:`Ag3
nnc!gb  v&i"&bl©   Sciffitrffo"Si#EAs  c!f  ©anp  Life  is   Shs  t#fiir+ing
Sf   the   PowgrE   af   t}®fis©ntF&ti¢ffi  gmd  Sf   ELa¢T2rlLrr.`t@   iHfffr.¢n¢et
¢ELe   Sf   the   ggreEfrteetffa   affid  HE®&t   1#fflsfitiz*bl®   d®fs#tffi   in   the
®&H#thtionL¥,1   Bfrfit&ffl   iffi   €it®   iaSk  of   tzfr#imin{g   i}h,:.`<t   forms
g#¥±gft°gm¥3::¥®:tp8k&gEfed8g¥':¥:B8ft££F%£g££t&®%.gt¢8
a.       ¥1#ff   Gti.##F   rfus   #m   PffithIQGRthfi.gig   RE!lJERlffhirsff
¥hS   aasflpiELgr   prosr.rm   ®an   ¢®fi*rl'#L&t8¥   to   tl®m®cLp,¥.ear   ®v@n
fahougrfu   the*~t   diema¢ra®y   As   lirmi*©ct  fe©©ffuse   t}ieF  rmRESeF  of
Ganp@gr#   is  nc!E  ifrr`rff®  rind  tr6¢as#©   ®zngsFiemQ@   ifi  tirS   #€3rmp  fop
m®ffit  luniricha£Tfiffi  i©  for  onlgr  &  ffa£¢t  ¢f  the   Snrimert,     In  Spitg
of  thS&e  limltcqtionf  t}i@F®  are  two  kings  oF  experi®noea  tht®.4t
it  £#  pQffislfole  to  Siv®.     Ffgtst,   1t  #an  priQvid©  a  pp&c}tiaa.1
&&#onEtr&`t`iSr3.  Sf   tit.a  m®&ning  a:g  afmo¢r*aGy.     8€#cintl#   1fr  Ban
7mt.   #.   ¥.1#€#1u
E5Eas±Efsa±#   XH   {Janth#,aye 948)®   14.
F+F3..  #Gamping   #t3.meg   ®f   JLS#o '£       £Z±:3ffi±:a±Z:±ia
ifeifeS¥fa£;;in££?##¥£ i "¥£g¢£:r¥9§£ i :pgg¥ a®d  # anping a w
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help  ®tiliF,t  youth  in  the  ®&us@  of  democrtncp  a,g  an  &dvem-
turoug,  pioneering  enterpr'1se  worth,y  of  their  loyal  and
cre€,T*tlve  endec*vor.
1'h€  Sanp  is  excellent  as  a  1&bor&tor``y  in  demoerrt-,tic
llv,i.mg*     Let,  uB  examine  how  the  cermip  functions  &s  a  dem-
ocr<p.tic  oomrmnity  on  the  fatri.gis  of  the  analyBls  of  denocri&S#
as  an  ideal  esn&  aB  eS  method  of  livlr]g.
The  demo¢ratic   ideal  Btre©Bes  foi'i@  supz'@"©  worth  of
psrsSn8  &8  the  highest  of  ail  v¢TLlu®g.    Perhaps  today  the
fanlly  is  the  onlgr  imgtittitiQn  whet.e  the  p®rgon  a.nd  hlB
needs  arid  developments  gire  3iv®n  the  right  of  wcrLy  over
otheri  considerations.    In  busirie&g  arid  in&nstry  profits  are
pz`imary  and  persons  cur; e  Etlbordin&.ted  to  profit  to  a  1ang®
€]{tcmt.     ¢httrcheg  pr&gtice  to  a  limited  d©gr'®@  the  pri.n-
ciple  of  the  supr'©me  value  of  p©rgori4S  -  pe!rBons  a±.a  likely
to  be  &ubordinL|.ted  to  the  anthorlty  of  the  ohHr'eli  or  to  the
s¢r'ipture  of  th©olo&y.     ,raEV©n  Schools  whose  ohi®f  Pnxpose
ogtenglbly  lfl  the  d®velc}pm@nt  of  I.ier&Qna  frequently  vlolttte
this  prlnoiple  by  being  moFTe  iritereEIted  in  or.den  and  cclm-
formity  in  beh€.vior  than  ln  fitimulating  cre€i.tlve  and  in-
ventive  ¢flp&oity  in  pergons  an~d.  by  being  ffi®er®  devotecl  to
the  perpetration  of  a  Bubj®et-eent@rt©d  ourr.iculum  thari  in
helping  per'sons  to  live  more  ftJ.1iy  and  g.ignlfic{mt,1y  iri
the   cont@mpQp&pgr  iiror*id„9
9H.   a.   Dimook.   "The  ¢ontpibutionB  of   the  Ce.mp  t{S
Demoora.oy,"   #anplrm  AIa#,a2!1n®,   JH   {Aprll,1939) ,   5.
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In  the  Qc"p,  persor3.a  are  o€Casiongi.lly  subordinr.ted
to  other  ff!,¢tortz5,  bmt  to   a.1ang®  extent  the  ns@d8  and  i.n-
ter®BtB  of  the   ¢&rnp@r  c}ome  fj.rat,  and  the  fftGiliti©g  of   i:`i®
camp  ar'`e  snbordln&t®d  to   them.     i?.ometlril@S  Oasper8  ape  €#-
®roed  by  tl-a,dltlon®   by  cug!tem,   or  by  Perfion&1  a~uthor*1t5r.
S®im©  camp  director.8  may  try  to  f®rc©  the  t}cunper8  to  Com.orffl
to  c®rfuain  Btar]idar.&B  that  have  b@®n  Bet  up  t}efore  the  ®&mp-
erB  &rriv®d.     This  may  result  in  the   suben®ngir±€;  of  c8Lmper`
ne@d8  and  inter`©Btg.     Wo  n©©d  bo  examine  every  aspect  ®f
¢amp  life  with  risor  and  r®sulahr'ity  to  make  8ur'®  we  are
enbodyimg  in  our  practices  the  ide€i.  of  the  Supreme  worth
®f  the  oflmp@r  gi.a  a uniqne  personalltF.
"e  demoor&tic  ideal  implies  a  method  cir`  wLTay  c>f
livinig  wltl`.  others  in  tth"1ci`i  all  shar'©  in  the  responsiibil-
itieB  aB  well  as  ln  the  prlvil®g®.c!,  ®f  c>r'8anized  soci`i,i  life.
Und®z.1Fiang  this  w8.y  of  living  Bhcmld  b@  the  d@slre  and
the  ability  to  ffle©t  all  situ&tionB  in  life  in  such  a  ur&y
that  the  grefitegt  Good  for  this  greate,¥,t  number  of  persons
will  result.     The  oeunp  furmish®s  an.  ide&i  s®tt,ing  for
prcl¢ti¢e  in  tl`iiB  d©rao¢ratic  or  cooper,*Ei.{r®  wa,uv  of  life.
It  cont&in8  mo{|,t  of  t,he  element,a  of  the  normal  Qomrmmit5r
ln  simplified  1.ori!{i'*.     £iere  may  be  fQnnd  t2'i©  fun¢ti®ns  of
govenrment|   ham,a,   H®di¢ftl   Sup®£rviaion  and  o&,r'e,   efflployment,
r©ere&tlon.   and  r'eligion.    Here  may  b©  found  the  diff®re.nt
r&aial9  rellgiouB,  mitionals   socip.1,   and  economic  groups.
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B®oclus@  oj?   tl'i©   Esimpllolty  of  the   Camp  lif®S   tfa®se  b&sic
functions  of  the  oommunity  Can  foe  Completely  viBuali7,c;yd.
and  |Ltrid@rBto®d  bgr  the  oamper`s.     The  octnta,ots  with  repre-
sent&tiv®f]  of  the  differ.ant  r'S,o®3|   Lr`eligion8,   Voe`.itioriff a
sooi&1  and.  eG®nomi&   1©v®18  ar`e  dire!ct   S.nd  rj®rson#|.     £i;  is
ea,$7  to   see  i,he  marm&1  lal>or©ri,   the  Jew,   the  Cgivtfrolic*  .the
r~rotestanfa  &s  a  person  whose  needs   L]jrid  w€1fa,*t@   ar-S  &g  im-
p¢rtunt  ss  one'a  ownl.
In  Such  8itua,tictn8  Ca.|Tnp©rB  ffl&y  lean.n  thr`®ngh  ¢or„
tact  aB  well  as  through  the  int®xpr©t&tion  of  the  I.eir`~de2tg
t`ne  mean,i[.iL-.  of  Whol©n6Bs  of  community  life  and  the  Sooi`TLl
r©spon$1t!ilit,.y  that  8houid  &oaompcany  Soai&i  benefitE5.     If
camp  is  to  be  ©ffeGtiv®  a8  a  1&bor&tory  in  denocrci,tlQ  living,
¢ennpeFs  must  fc:.ce  a  wide  v-arl®tF  of  prohleH]8  tri&t  ar.e  real
to   them.     ±`+cim@  af  t}.rig  ejfp®rlenc@  will  be   in  t}`i@   SelG#tion
ftmd  pig,rmins  of  program  &ctivitleBg   aom@  of  it  will  be  re-
lated  to  the  conthi¢t  ®f  the  OcijBp,   dealing  t`rith  such  prioblc.mB
&ff   the   C€Lr@  of   oanoes,   puncto&4,1ity  at  m®&1s,   {and  the  tre,=,t-
m®nt  of  @&mp  viEgit,orsg   so"®  of   it,  Will  deal  with  mor`e  fe,r Bie
mf#>tterB  of  pr'ogr'crm  polio.y  gmd  content  for'   the   cam:`'i{`r'.
The  one  ine!fiocapab].e  i &et  of  which  one  must  b©  ke^i7t
corigtantJ.y  aw&z`®  i8  thigi     Ever-y  time  a*  eoun8®1or`,   instruc-
tc>r.   or  oL®mp  dipeet¢r  "&}€@8  a,  deoiBic>n  or  formula,tefi  a.  plan
Wit,ho'dt  giving  the  Campers  a  Chance  tQ  gr,h{i,z`e   in  thL*i.t
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decl8ion.  or'  plil-r`-9  h®  is  depriving  them  of  the  opportunity
•bo  grow  in  r>orgtonality  c!.nd  ir3,  resporF.Sifol©  citizenB}tlp.
The  &®81-®®   in  Which  ¢anper8`  a.hare   ln  P1&`rmlng*   m&mLa€;in£,
and  rfiatcing  d©cisiQn8  Will  vary  with  their'  a&.e  end  a..,b£,|idti;I.
0&3re  must  b@  i,rfufen  not,   t®   u.nd©rt®gii;3.mgLte   the   Cc-,.in.pers'    €.?,billty
t,a   tiev@1op  habits  of  self`-cl..i.rect,ion  {T.nd  eo®p@r€2.I,ive  par-
t.icipat'1on,10
"9rie  are  Sc>me  f&¢tor`se  t}.in,t  lie  outside  the  rEi,ng®  of
¢a"P®r'  }isLrbicipa,tion.     ghe   C&nip  fun?,ticn$  1.Tit,i'Liz?.  dt:rubllc
laws  that  San b®  £alt®r©&  only  bF  or  t}mou8h  ¢itlzen€,.     Ther'e
ar`e  pr'obleHs  arid  &etivitle3  for  whiah  the  ¢anp  administii{q.,-
ti®n  is  whQll.y  responsible.   . R©gril€?,tion  for  li~©&1th  and
s&fetgr  mEat  me.q8tir`e  up  to  the  8tand&rd8   set  bar  speci&11st8
in  thl8  field.    ".©ae  conditionfi  are  most  Valuable  for
®auSatlon  beoF`u8e  they  cf3,re  the   "real  stuff''   of  1.i_f®.     aan]pers
in,a.gr  ie€LTqn  v®3.®y  dipectiy  a,bout,   the  n&tur.e  of  lanJ.   r`®gulp,tion.
and  tfci.dltlon  €!,nd  :n~ow  tlief e  Boolr?.1  1nstitlitions  ctp,n  be
€}\Lr7mged.     The}7   should   c?.1go   le#rm  how  to  use   the   expert   in
ar'er,a  whsr©   sp6ci&1ized  knowl©dse  is  &eBirefele.
Iz!,  thlrdzlng   g!.bouit,  the  ¢`imp  ag   a  lp.bor`9,tory  for.  I.]E`#.S-
tlce  iri  rlemooJrL?,tic  living*  w®  neea  to  reGo6niz®  th8.t  le`r,rnin$
1`¥,   c\T]GQ3.fl€}.      It,   la   po£!sible   tit.a,.t   casthpers  whio   hi&v8   h&a
Denocr,I::f¥i.I&L:inE±;gcg±;gg§?Q:#{E;£±3:5±859};Step8:`¥E.tQ
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exper`1®nce   ln  democracy  I.n.  or,mp  Will  riot  I.ecogniz,e   demoe,r``¢rTcy
@1sS't`rh®re.      r}.iia   me`finB   thf:`t   the   bcT.,SicT,   f,€`ietor`s   3.n   t,he   d.emt3-
cr#.,tl¢  wLr>`y  of  living  ag  it  ls  exp®ri®no8d  in  th.e  damp  should
b®  ffi&&e  ¢1®a~r  throLish  interpretation  to  the  easmp®rB.     Edward
Lindeman  has  t,old  tjis  th`T.A  tfrose  who  believe  in  d©mo€,n.,``o}r  gLre
thoE3e  who  htl:ve  had  ex.per.ienee  ln  lt,.11    W®  Should  e3[peet  our
Sanpz!  tes  oontr.ibute  to  the  mimb®r  of  th®8e  p'flrgons  who  be-
lieve  in  democr.a,ey  beep,uE5e  theF  hctur` a  experienced  it.
91.se   cLr>,mp   a.ntn  help   to   enlist   the   1/out;&1   ii+1   tl.ie   C&U.Se   of
demoapS.a?,r.     "1is  tr.s}€  shoiild  be  shared  urith  other  ®du®`Ation&1
&gtBn®i®S.     The   t58inp   should  accept   some  retgpeliE5ifoility  for  t}'ie
prep&r.gL4®.®ion  of  F¢uth  to  live  eff®¢tiv$1,y  in  .i  demoer&cy  op
abandon  it,9  &1&im  to  bei-ng  an  important  ©duc&,tiolie,1  `2gei]ey.
I|.      GROup  tHroRE
Am®rl.ic,#n  life  is  a  trer2endous  web  ®f  voluntar'y
gr`oui)  r©1&tio"qhipB.     with,at   t,he   qualitg  c)F   t]i.`3E3e  r@1&tioii-
shlpB  IS  to  be  will  be  a.etermined  by  t,he  id©a`1a   ctm&  prLlc-
tlc®s  of  the  #oung  people  of  today.     The8@  id®&1B  trill
dov©1op  from   the   davy-t€t-di=.`y  experi®nceB  -t`,'hicl.i  Fourng  peopi©
ar`e  having  in  group  lif@i
Only  as  l@aderB  in  gr()u:.]  Wor}£  end  csm|-.ling  Bee   that
_ -i  -,_r_    -_ ___-.-i._I+i+='-=  _=
|1Efai&.,  p.  2J"
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the  quality  o±r  6rc)up  r.elations  1S  t;he  test  a.t  their  .i`,=or`k
Will  gr.Cup  Troi.1;:   and  ocT`,mrjlng  ha.ire  deep  soclg.1   sl8:..+ific&Tice.
Canpins  af.fQrd$  ideal  conaitionB  for`  controlll±ng;
group  StandcrLrds  and  pr€i.ctic.3f„      |f  1..+®  beli®lrs   ln  dem`ocr.`f`.a.v,
arid  if  ii-e  i:.ndeiistand  ti.i@   impol`tamG@   of   pJ.+i-,Ctlclr3j=  croup
rtelation8ilip  i`n  developing  the  democr'c`-,`utlc  tr,'f,¥  of  life,   iftyr®
t*-ill  better  und®ii&tLun4d  tico  oontr.ibutic}n  ccunpitng  ]]\r;keg   toward
the  ®thiouioemcnt  of  £^merlean  vLr},1ues.
I?lie  o&ttaps  pi.criTid¢  riot  onrj.  one  8rctu|~i  to  ``fh5Lch.  tl.ie
child  ma3;-£rdJu£`,t  himself ,   b'.'Lt  many  8roui£.g.     gil.ere  aura  the
g©Iieral  Sr`oup,   tl.ie   teiit  group.   the   sport  g,rcji.1.#,   `q.nc.i  I?{triy
others.     i`v®r`y-c;r`ouP  furnlGhG.8   o|`;+i?ortL'iriit}r  for  pl-a,ct.ice   in
sDci::i  life  anc`i  the  sum  totf.i  of  all  i:,'ill  c;ongtitut®  t±i®
ct.-ff}p' a   cGni}r..ifoution  8,a   &n  ©ducation&1   agency.
"ie  normal  per*qon  ffiu8t  adjust  to   g„  vat,lniety  of  gr.oup8
d£';rily.   rind  if  he   iB   to  in,`^.!Ee  his   co.ntl'ibution  i;a   our  Common
life.   i'ie  must  2`.:nciw  frow  to  play  hlB  p3,i`'t  ln  all  his  asf5ocia-
tions.     Profial€`n¢y  ln  s¢clal  e±`fectlvenesi3  c{)meg,  on].y  br
pra.etice,   and  tl'ie  c*:jEpS.   1n  1'urmlshlng  Va.Lrlety  and  I`epec',ted
opt,`oletun3.ties  fol'  g1~oup  Prav®tlce,   .3,ro   1&5riri{;   a  fc!unclcLtlori
upon  which  actuit   &C}t3.Vitieg   in  LTi.  derfocr&cy  .rna.y  Peg,t,.
Groups  8atigfy  a  n€,ed  for  companicmEihip  and.  i#or.  ap-
Pz`c`vtr},1.     fllc.y  furnish  a  oI`~rillGflg®  to   achlevenerlt  and  t}i®ip
oompetlb±Sn  and  judgments  shaLppen  the  eases  of  p®m7onal
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oQmpet®nce;  but  above  a.11,  groups  are  litt,le  lr.bog.a.tories
in  denocr=',tic  living.L5
These  a,ims   can  be   &¢ccympli$3ied  only  fey  e2[i3eri6rieed
let:,dejTs?:`~1p.    On.i.y  &S  a  oanp  directcjr  trains  fais  stLlff  to
ff#®  t]i@  Possibilities  im  group  situa,tiQrls,   gild  only  aS  he
coaches   trie  eoiLmselo2|S  in  fr®e®  unz.e$1ment,¢d  metfaods  of
dli.ectiing  aotiiri-Eleg  t.i-ill  the  v€Llueg  of  group  wQz`i€  in  camp-
i]ng  t3e  flohieved.
A  8oocl  cg"p  reaogniz®ex  the  fundanBnt&1  nE`,t-dre  of
group  expeLr.ieno®  in  a,  dc-moer&cy;   it   EtresBes  grc}up  ey.i3espienee,
tout  it  also  r@cogfiizes  tiia.t  gro]i;ps  exieit  for  tile  individ.ual.
It  &.o@s  not  .I)efmit  the  individhi:a,1  bo  be  s}.*Liliowed  up  in  the
group  nor  domino,ted  13gr  ibf  atandar'ds.     It  is  tzrie   i}'idiv±rfuLiRvl,
throuS}i.  his   a:riLTi.r`&oteri*   3iis  respoHgibiJ.i~ty,   find  his   8emvieeg
wlco  will  m±r`.int&in  and  eEctend  the  fineflt  gtLundards  of  fmeri¢€m
lift+4
|I|.      r!:I.LIG|ohfr   |}`?  a:`':,£-'ip
q'he  Oil.ild  Bay  h&,Ve  m#riny  litin®  reliGiot}B  exporienae8
in  any  situation  in which  approprip.te  3timnlus  and  rQSpa-nse
ar.a  pos!g5i'#1ee®     i`I©   is   constantly  plcT±=in£{  np  his   impree3sionLr.`.   of
13RE„  p.  23.
14RE„  p.  28.
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1ifc¥   .i:f,nd  rifav±.ng   'tii®   e:u:*|®rif3il.ceB   tb.|i.t   ffi`£+y  bs   telTmt€.*d  rellg-
i®ug.I.5
rurm+1.a.   ccrrmr p   cr.n  So:ttribut®  Srepqublor  beGan.S®   ai'   i*#
tcoitran.i;y-i..0.i`ir  :I:io~{..+r   d&il#   pposr€i,in   aiti;jha   itffi   ¢c3ntlnuGti.8   cc3£'it&ab
}r¥~.It}A   -bh£'   C}l:tild.       prjLnS    S@tstin#   in   11.€Lt,`Lir@   :an¢?.   `t!.JIB   glrtSup   ±rj|cTm
or  I.£Ving  fflsS  i}rovide  a  rye¥a#  fcq,vopable  @n.-v`irol"¢nt.
dha  c!ut.-c>f-ct¢i3zt  v®Sp®2S  h¢ur!  turrd8p  tl'`i®   £tl:i¢`iB.   taps
&S   sung®t   en^j.a   S-diiiFiS@.   &1nging   ln   tile   canQSK}   c>r`  ®n   t,h@  hi}£ess
sil¢ei3llng   im   tlh+®   Ope=`L  u3n€u£,r..   a   bloc+diet   Of   f2T2`E#vr*s-tl:,.a,S€   a.r6
i.®lisi¢uf5   e=t:P$1~1¢nc61#   t}l[nt   {iunYTS   dfffialj.1'G  i;a   igrol-ts¢t'.      Fn@
SlrtyS€3,tlrfrf>   ¢f   FL#ebr@5J-,    rBsrng&,    #tal.i®g! 9    q¥Lnd   dFa'iTj£?.   glhv.®g    j®araus
iiaid   ].irT`.f.;tbifng   ®2:pi"®££.Sicmgra   ¢f   `falreil.   lnsrrft.i.Z.atictn,
ffhe   qufastiong   ¢f   G]iildrlgn  c!ffe*   t'L.`i@  mcgS.b   €lii-'®#.i
8.pprc!&tiii  .to   t}`i@igr  itteligi®idg   .needs.      mi®   Slgillful   Gsttn#®3.Sgr
p3LitE   t.fl®   Ohilci.   Im   tli.®   w8,#.   Of   anEw®r`i3ng   }i.1s   aim   qi.3.Sff ti¢-£ra#
a,S   ofteri   £&s   iB   practlaciLnB1S   on   t=tyigsS   o¢Gasiolig,.   c>Zt  h@   ifeccjca-
m®nda   bo®i=&,   pie.tureBe    BtSri6t¥,.    #trr+ci~   cI.il+isii  H:a3vter£,tug   `&h€ttyt   mc2gr
&txpl&ir}  ill,T5   i`iu®gt£Cing,.
Cat.'©ful   obs®rv&tion,   P±=,#£i€?nt   imrLhE].tlgtr,`tbicins   and
e=ap©rin¢jrty`f<'t`, a    F.i€LT,ding   and   st.iicltv#    tl^.3.£rj]:ting   t,i":Li-i7iigh   p;`!3blSffiE
-iL,fitli   aTL    GJLc!ffi€!    a;i.i€SQ3`f`:    c}n   da`u+ur!..    €3*nc3+    a   t®Stl`ing    Out    oiA`   aaft,gil   s{#.|i£-
tion  ¢n,Ft.  Lfil].   ¢ontr``lbi~`J.au`e   tS   met-:1^ns   the   ®1ihild  indepsndenS.
HEL,   {#¢£Li:;i+¥.£g8;;;i:Sf:&e}£8i°n  in  #anpF   #amping  ggfag;gg;jgg:g,
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o.®m2p  misht  do  all   i.hat  has  been  g.ugg®st@dr  and  sE.€.11
fp.i|   if   t}7.e   Canp®i"  18  not  civ®r*  €t   g©n8e   of   ezHot.lop_&J.   fe-
curit,5r.     Eirer'y  Child  must  f®e].  that  he  belorng8,   th€it  he
receiireE  ge.I.uine  affection+  erifi  r©spgct*   &mfi  t..ria,t  there  is
.r:.:1  tii:Ldc!rstandl±ng  cf  }iis   icergc?Ii.Til   dlfflc.Llltle.r,`.     I'.j'3.t.holtt
t,higT;  'o,'1ak8rQund  }i6  ml£`ses  i.flo  first  ®g.gent,1f.1  ln  rell81oua
G=tpr`9r'lo:.1C!e.
IVL     tEO#IthlzA9lcier
Each  air.ild  i8  diff`erentS   and   f>oorJ.ei~  or  1`t3,t®r  @c},ch
ira ff   to   r~`le.y  big  unlqu@  pa,r't  ln  a  soc}3.`t.1  =>at,tertn.     ffirie  uniq..ue
gvbllities   ELTic'i   iri.+t,er®3ts   of   a  cf`mper'   S}i.oLi`].a.  be   z3S.de   to   i".€``r-
Hionlze  1.tr;.Lth  .'6ho8e  of  Other  C{:s`mpers   to   the  pa.tt®rri  of   i:ie
sGci`r.1  grou}..j  €ci  3.t  ',Iflll  bind  to$8t,h®z'  the  best  of  @f+c}1  for
tile  good  oip  a,1i.
Sooif.liza,tlon  meaiis  the  crfe:tlit:,r  t,a  fjst  alonng  .frith
otiicr  peoir3ie.   t,a  f@Gl  at  home  with  cand  to  be   .r`.oaepted  hy
ot}~j.er.  p©o|).1,a.      i-'£ow  well   a   Child   Q`r:.n   do   th:1S   iB   a  me&r,.Li2`e
o.jL'  hl8  mc!nta].  <ri)a  r,ocial  hea.1th.     }'{ow  irell  h{3   does   thlg
is   &  LisrT3ull,a   o±.   a,pi3r&1Birng   tl^ie   e:ttent   to   w:.`rfuch  :ris   h.€i$   let.ii.Ln8a
tl.iis  most  b£,sic   lec5son.     For  socia.1iz&t3.on  is   tl`.@  I.tiBult
oi.   I_et?.mrL1;ng,   f.and  it   18   a  8rg.dutil   1ea2min£=.
In  eanping,   socializatic>n  can  be  leii,.T.±ietl  thrc"8h  a
group  sucii  &s  the   cf;bin  group.     The  coun,g©1or.  ¢ofl  Cr©&te
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a  group   [Ti,nd  degi.gn{`i.t,a   rq,Ctlvlt,1gf   lr}.  1\rll.1Ch   t,hc`¥   c,r,r2   pa,r-
t|c|pa.te   aLna  Coopcrc;.te.     gjo#e  ¢f   i,hSs@   i3,C}tlv.it±.efi   ¢oij.1d
be  hous®!-=eepinsS   Or.  grc}uP  Ppojeai.,a   Suoh  87rg  a  s`:a,rd.en#   ccij:1P-
fire®   or  simll<~ir  projec'tr„
mj.@   pa.rtlctil.TI.r  lnterieff,tR   Qf   ®acli  OcpLirTu\per`   s}iould  be
clra,v`m  out   ln  group  dlcz.cuBslc,.n,   a.nd   tl`:Le   ac}`~ieiren©nt  of  ©g,¢h
car..per  lrTi  ar].gr  f.Ield  gphe.ttuld  have  1tg   reco6r`iitlc}n  ir!,  t*.#
c&bin  Sr.Oup7.
It   lr3   a  t'Jlge   Court.Self,r  who   lmow8  1aj.*3.c!-j},   t,ci   3.£t,   t}|.e
c!a.mp®rs   '..rorfu.   out   t}.I.in{-r,g   for   t}iem.9e].veg   <Tnd,   t,hz+c!i...g,h.   the
trial  and  error  of   the  pro¢®Sr.i,   plagr  t].lair.  oi.in  pcT2jrts   iri+
€{mlj.vir`~€j   at  a,coup  h`3.rrm,or?`}r.     ".a   ohild.  v,rill  1eE',rm  EopG
f,ocj.cLllz,cTi.tlor.  fran  hiS  felloi.,rs  than  fpc>m  ,pry  ooung¢|oi*.16
'me  a.ffoin  group  1S  the  ¢#`.mp'£  prlrna`r:,r  Group.     Io
fr£$1   tT3.t  home   ljn   t,Ei_1r,  group   18  btg.sic   .1}i   t,he   a.h~.?.1€`Lb,   pinQ3rss8
.1n   sac.I<i,1i£T.a-ti®n.
Ffie   CfiT?1?¢11   S}1c!i\i],.di   lean.i   to   kilrow  mr.tz`e   p®Splc   th,£m
ju.a,t   li.:i.a   crJ133.Hilt?,t,ef:.       8al=lp   Shoi.t].a   to@Orj=n©   €'th`.1   exp¢Z`ie31Ce   in
unc!£r`stf,nding  a.11  ®o'rts  and  conditlong  of  p#op].e  w,1.th  a
democr`8,t,3.C   app-f@clft.tl¢n  of  their  diffe±`enceg.
The  ct.mper  should  b©  fldept,  at  a.  Simple  Sk.ill  8uf fi-
ci.ant   far.   cosof`f!3?t   ln  a   aon`imtm.i_t.y.      Sp©Clavl   $3€111g   .Ttr.e   alsct
gong±:;;i?±i:ii;ud};{±f3£,it3?L`,t:'E.3£. {gg;u:ieg.:`r.#:digg#  p.  132.
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ve{ry   imr20.T.barl{`,   ag,   many   cL   i)®FSon   1$   3.t3C,®F't®d  b~T   ¢i.   ¢£.t`on,..{gj`
p&imb|Sr   boo,i?,use   ofr   his   STpg¢1al   a:£1=!.1r.:t
Sl=ills   a,ionL`  do  nat  m#i£©   for  ,s®c3.aliza+I.3.®nS   tout  i,hey
f£7,Silit{a.te    iJJ9    £t..i'l&   t:.i®    Colh.i.ils@1o±.   .i,.r].io    t},?.1~1   CIE..1glcf5i;rep   an€i   t¥€5..
r®ot   his§   Cfj'2i}€5ii' fi   g,:LA}SSi:-*1   a'flllli;is:?,   in   g€)G3.r.1.1   P{r`.rt,le.ip`rt.t,,1rfuct3.E
ls   iiglpil.ng   tl'lc   c}1.illd   a,chie`vre   &  v©r}r  `tirortfroHrpiil®   a.nd'*      RS€,¢£.;.
rliltion  £`.Gin  aalil@vG#i@nt  ls  uB@ful  in  develQpirig   ga$1allzg\t,icm.
but,  bile  nlbifi&be   aim   sjhoTild  b®   thL¥^,i  of   a]ion}rmQus   a.ontrilBi.t-
tiQn   in  wifr`.iLici'i   th6k   tiFor`2.£   of   the   indivit?uc`.1   ?')#Gctr'}e$   1C}S`t   ig?.
t|i®  piisdi\;3.¢t   of   ~bfa®   Spoup   arid   t}i¢   indllJldut=,i.1' P!   Ir€Sof::rn£`t.ion
1S   &£j|Jahm6Jrib   Cia+aly   i,11rou&r.   tl`i®   a.+I.f.}ui`?' £vt    Bu¢€Lig,.a`.17
rtr.        G#dAfi#a¢g3E3{   EffuGrd?i¥±GRE
The   #cft`"p   S®fati"g  off®FS   ¢hqflme©S  of   cSntintlimLgr   @fl-
L}catic!H  in  ¢1ps@r`  ®Qn€aaE  with  oThtd#c!F  life  under  mor`g
ifif®rmal   a®t,tiELSB   tHarl  Lnmy   LqShSDl   aan   OffQZDa   tQ   irlave   anfi
ifi  much  m®r`e   diir.©ct   ¢onb&St  wit]i  @ir®r?rde.y  life  prGtoi®ms.
Tfang£   .maHF   thim5S   €&nght,  ur$1i   ifi   flshfial   €an  T3&u   w®v®}i   i#.t.S
t~he  life  of  the   cRild  dugrl`±:±g  the  aa2np  p®r±c+a.
"::Le   H}#dear.Ef:i   hGffi©   do®es   mcyt   Ciff©p   the   sSH*n®   ®i].portnffiitles
S®   e}iildr®H   tfifk`fa   w®iqe   offgIr®&   a  few   grea.,r`B   nco   i`{fh@n  h#mG
life  was  tliEp@ctigr  ¢Snng¢tetl  with  life  im  ncr3„t'tlpe   anti  winen
I.7ERE„  p.  138,
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chi]Ldren  gnei.I  up  in  1&nge  f&"ily  groups  under.  eonditions
whieh  eh`®|1eng6d  them  to  air.eat  r©spon&ibilit,tv  L-Lnd  to  the
develc}pm^©nt,  Of  impoz`tant  Bkllls3  ifl  order  tc*   8over  re.a.1  life
needs.     This  arid  athez*  handic&pB  of  the  CiviliHed  p&tt©rn
of  family  life  can  t}e  eQmp©nsat®fi  for  ln  Carp  ,5ettlngs  antl
mu®h  ean  be  &ceompllE!hed  thai-e  with  less  diffirmlty  thain  ls
pc>sBible  in  mengr  hc5"e  altu&tions.
Edtlc&ting  children  to  b©come  fr©©  citlzcmB  of  a
f±:.e®   ¢ountrgr   1S   a  more   dlf£`1Sult   t,pf ha,1rfu-   tban  c?+3?111&-jng   then
into  fit)edi®mt  Bubmig`£ion  to   set  miles.     Some  people  I)ecome
fright.ened  1.irher`.  e#pos©d  to  more,  fr®edci3"  tli€un  the}-  a,re  used
tot   arid  t.hey  demgmd  incr'e&sefi  rtag3im®nt&tion.     Othsrfi  like
tile   lnar±e{rbf3:.©d  fr'€edom,   but   th©F  do  not  know  1`iot'J  to  uB©   r*nd
enjoy  lt.
E`he   camp  of f©r'g  an  excerllent  chance  to  clo   sc)me-
ttiing  ciLbout,  this  situation.   for  in  the  off+m±T3ing  situation
the  youusster  quite  cn~bvionsly  meets  +fith  a  eonsid©rable
incrlea, se  in  freedom  &[nd  IILe2[it}illt.v  as  Compared  with  his
school   and  1iome.      q}his   is   t3:i©   Qa.mpi3ng   ©:{perisnce  }®rhich  has
the  best  alHierice   to  lielp  chilclz.en  leaz'r!  hciw  t.ci  hcg~nale  tll.effi-
s®1ves  under  the   imp{T.ct  of  fre@&om-situLn.titjns   azi.a  ig,  one
of   the  f2re8,teLqt,  8Ont.ribetions  itrkicrth}.  cr`"pin{g  Can  m&14:e   to   the
education  of  a  dsmocrLqtlc Country.18
I\JfarjaEin::F±|#f±£b:`L::y?°±;4%f,G4ang?lngE&ueatlon,"anping
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an:i®   ¢€ruej"pl*±€   Bitrit±inB  ®2iflbl®   t}i©   ®Ith*e#„faclr+  to   in-
¢r®g7,&®  t}i®   ®aope  Sf  adsr###t®r.  ©fi#®S,ti®n  `urrfu  &|en   tdr   int\®n-
gtifgr  ltte   &#f®®t  to®¢"Sa  tfu©   oh±1d  11v®B   in  .a,  fflfiFTS   tliF®¢t,
aelafa.ic3nsB}rdp  to  grt¢up  11f®?   that:iE®#®r.®  ,gi8m6  of  3LLa   ¢h8,I+
a€t®¥  tratt®  fir+®  ¢ntll¢ng®d  th®p®  soor®  t&:lan  giv*  htiFT„¢.     "es
tl`rfe  ¢REESp  ocm  pl&n  te  &evtsl¢#  ¢®#€&1m.  `.mdsrmbtmlchsa  Qh*ng+-
&¢tSr  traits  ffiifeti  Eulch  Sqfic.lire  ®"reg.r„
The  m®gt  uttal  par.t  t*f  ®froRgrgiv,tit®xt  ®dr¢8.tl®n  tfhltth
tfas  Srm#  e4"  ¢Sifefirdhthfa®  1#  thg.t  oF  gr©spenElt3illSF€
i+       fr+c>irlti©   mogng   filfroiThft;&1¢LELfi   lm   {=g+:'`ich   t®   A:¢$   8@if-
r®®p®It$1t'*1¢   "",n  eso8t   Qt:*£®£'  eaii¢tr;.£ivs   &®t&ii`ngffi+
*.      Ggr®&te   p®8pSmffilbilit,y   Bltuat±®ma  SP   ~.q`,   RE:f.fi*isF¢E`^t
*gr]pe   &8   oQtsp€2Tiad   to   th®  ¢Hsfr   in  whtiBh   oI.±il¢l  fau+,&
c+H!1grt3&*S13r   l®&1mtid   to   F"net;1Sn*®u~&®   t}ie   Si®#*   S&&w+tl#B   i#it}i  pr&®Sio#i   1,1f®   t®   m&,?#®
i.£fltE:ffi*¥3##g&1%ztLg  :&¥&£¥#.SIrB  SBE±fltil grily  ne&1
#lm  and+  at#©n¢ur®  ffirm  w\®xtgr  .tr8ixpFtarit  ¢cm€rtitoutl®rm
Sf   ,EL  ¢cap*      Th®F+©   *ur®   the   e±tllcltffi   grz.±m&#gr   oTDj®t!tivct¥,1m
&®±.njg   to   a&unp*      t#1i©fi  tine   €#ur¥®r'  ±%m&   ftm  Sigrd  rlHd&   fadrF®.rithir®
Ia®  i)®B¢,RESes   H*EL#Fjgr`      ¥thlB  gyp.1"©   of   the   ¢astif   18   ®#bRE®1y   lfro
pt:Lutant  to   the  mant#i`1  be&1tis  ®f  the  cffimpexv.     Hle  mLnfu8`  iS
grit   &t  ®ft+stgiv  ®ri  itif,©   hind  in  v&€&tl®n  f=i#m   ths  rmpeSu  tlLitl®fr.
¥EL8   putS   the   ¢#mi*iB#   1fi  th  S®®&   BS&ts   Sf  ffilndi  t®   &€¢®j:`.¥k  13.i&
deilgr  tibliS®bl#ms  ®r  ti!^sk  #irsri  his   offlrjirngE  1g  ®#ffi#1®tSck+
I}ofo  Srelt@¥ist®in*   tl±r®flS©¥`  of  €anp  BasedBtone*   lit
1SRE„  a.,.  Sa.
E!H
tr±S   £%#trll   S#   1$5S   }iffiife   fall.1#   te   #.SiS-S
•:£li=::-:-,:i::;:::t-i,.::(-.:ii-::i::.r.-:::;`:::::i:.::::.:i}.-:i-?;-::.:.::-:i:.-:-;.;::-:i::;:-:-:---::-i-I-:;I:-i---I:
€¥gRE¥£¥,ng£RE££fffii%±£¥¥fa#£ffi££#;%g±Sg¥flgg#tg¥#&SgtrfIrag¥F."
S®"tryihatsffl   as  #Sfii£¥±gr   cS#   ifithivAEhafiii'bgr;    i&   rsrd£SS#   dsi.`RE
San§p!ii#r'   ##   farfuim#S   #ffgr  hirmRE¢EF   tT**i§+*   %t®grft   ficarm&ii*ry   ##3i®
-:::;;n;:-:`.:iT;:;::i-`.;i,;-?i=:::.:.:i.::::;::€€`?:.:;±.;?;;I:i.:-`:c:..::...}t`=.:t`Lfi3i+.C::.:t€-:i;-;`-:5:_-`:i
iF* a       ELigz*taSgriffff4Eff
£q#qfrdmi.rag   #fi#   lei:i,&&RTSRAEi   #£a;in  ifes   &zE   lffi¥REifeas!p*   #ttgiti#i"
frotfiSffi   ®g   tE£S   SrLE3£¥#*       fflas   1¢€Ffi@#ca   i8Tth   frt`4®   Se§rmffes   a#*iB   frF*#
®fty+&Th&®HesE.'S#
d&   S`ffl&£;Sffiin   #®#®gffiLig*ff{#    ae`thz#ffl    Sfn   iifea    E*esca#dSS    trmt   thffi    ira
fincagrfflff®'   Sf   REanor   tith#¥`S*       *:;;£RES   ife#   &&RE   asSffi*   Amgrp#*ar#|S   €*rfuy#}#SRT
##`###   S£*Ri#ii   SStRE,#®&##'#   ffi3^ueRE1#   EShREff   fro_i#    ffi]nei®=aK   frS   {£*€ife®    ffipe¢£giS
fm   Sfflz`as±gg   #f   i"fiivAfim*"Si   SSrm£RE##   aszies   &}as   g$1iSw8*ng%       ha®&£tifa#
SREffanng®&##afai#m  fIr*RE   Hthue   froffidi*    #Snffl®   #g   SS®"SiS#*    F®®#ffmlS&Sn
&#tl   &fiitffiv#RE"}*t*   finieemr   ffi#di   #ife&iS,#*E,fa&r3g;   #%pe¥£®=i¢S S    £EfagLRE&"
ffiEtsrfupffl*   &#®fi   tiR3®,,   antl   ire  anwfng  rfuiSENSff±ay  Gf   li`*:S*#£
GSun„S®isr.ffl   "apas   rfu¥magrB   f as£¥ag   *i'RE   pastSA®RE   &f   fi£S#




Bltu&,tie.7±  £B   qui*€   SS'Ir±cuB  w¥rfep®   th.S   L®¢..&eaehlp  F€,t`cr*n,I;t®1
&S   nat   £Lfi©QupDt®   fa2.  i+}`S®   nurfeS#  Sf   ¢£rdfflLpegr#.      Tt±us  basis   ®f
3rog;pefiS#  oto¢tii¢n3®,   an&  acrope!riatlt!n  liBS  ntit  ln  tl'ie  :f®tq,r
Sf  fcFPS®,   tout   ln  athrmiria+t„£®"*   &ff`®¢tlonS   anti  S®g&  "±1i*
€f;i  3®®d  1.®estiSgri   ttr*¢ne#Sr`rty4   whll  not   try  to  rm3,©  t}gr
#fyasS*   "&  try.   es®3urlr:ts  t}#   aRE#®g.€'    &Sgivp®Ffthtl3£~j.     ¥[©   *hc>uld
help  them  w®Hk  rmt  F®&B®ms  f®F  the  szl8tenQ®  ¢f  S!.-rep  "1®H€
and  h¢  4be-dL"  €.afq®Aa£#th  #fe!RE  faen  te¢€Qsting  ov®gr€tl"1&t®tl
as4d  ffro"  oasBing  diac±plinargr  ff\¥#iCifal¢#t#t     #®  aT"ul&  Ep,1tio
¥.®&1ifi®   th"±iasLt   t!i®r®   arm   omiy   a  raw   8iti.tfltic*#fl   lfi   ¢`Fi*xp  w:.rfei*®
aaatfror*t¥  ae€da  fro  ts®  ®*""#®di  in  S#tr8"®  ®`ifesm#®IiSiusS,!`*
a+i.hsi+   Bitu&tiDnB   ¢#,.!&  fo®  jtj®t  try   &ty¢itilng   1S#u©g.a
tllp®aSiERE  1±tbsaegt8  urz&  Z`®€pprs#1toillti®ffi  fntB   S¢ngtrm€tl¥€
b®}asvlSp*   end  fogr  #®coLmiaing  tr.&t  tile  ~piiFTj#S¢  a.#  diisGiplin®
igs  t¢  txp  tci   2..;h#ur  th®  1nd±Vig"al  hlotF  to  dla¢1g311ne  $2.  to
a®ELtr$1  hlmgel.i+.
ffr'£&irm`j`fflife];   l®€¥.tl¢r$   1z§   €*I-~`n®   b®i"oneS    &"tring*    aL=ut   #Lfter
¢amiallt¢  s®&B®m.      "¢  ±maffifa  tr#.1nlrng   tck€ee  pli?.c®  tlur`ing  t!S"?iE3¢
S£®x.¢  tn®  1Sin.ii,€p  1S  tr&1It®tl  mind  grulcksitl  in  marry  indlvldual
®itwgrfrotfi#RAfi   Bttuti  &g  a"iding  wog.itlmg  too  ife€.a,Fato*   working   tocl
ilttlB,   i+mfi  fro  uas®  wies®  juds®ment  lfi  tire  from&iing  #P  S*¥"r3Si.F„
ghia  toi&indng  p¢ri€jtl  lss  tll¥id®tl  lnt®  t]un¢®  F&¥tes:
thth±¢  pF®-¢L^.¥!p  p®rlod,   the  ¢Grfup  pe&"1®dir   and  ttr®   Potst-¢aznp
perl¢¢„  `   Th®  p.T'se*¢REgr  p®rlSd   1®  hold  b€f¢=:+®   bk®  ia€qm#ing
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ti®&#9n  Gt&Pt8i   anti  t}fr®  ¢ounB©1SF8  gra¥®  bp1®f®tl  ln  their
thitl®s!,   true  handling  of   &1tu&%S±¢ngiv,   #rlt&   sei  £'Qrt}i.     mrlng
tbei  ®¢"ifeplng,  p®ri®df,  dtttl®&  slue  ®faFr*i®d  ®ut*     Jirfter  the
#REpizng  p®ri®tl  i8  ¢o"pi©t®d,   the  pep,t-8&mp  £@ts$1on  is  T#.®ltS..
fi®re   ti~i®   ¢Sunfl®1c>r.a   az`®   8fa®irm,  tih®1r  mSfitSl#®8   1n  hE±n&ifng
aE±fatl&t£®."S*   frow  tht±   alttlatlonra   ca\fro`,tld  fi&ur¢  be@m  h&mdl®tl
"ti  S¢  fflrtl`i®     ~i*ill  eriggeBtianf  a#®  t}*#gr¢uas+ily  ®e"tlni¥®e&
1n  ®pti®r  tS  Hare   the  na%t  €anplt:ng   8®grREloRT   giv  bet,t®£=  cn€*
Td-II.       r}.ev,RE#PETtTS   Eff?t}.¢£grlf;¥t'   P`!l,,E'T,Fdrgj*{8
SflmEr5  prmirl&¢   am  nrm©u€,!|  opRErfungn3.faff  }t.Sr  &ri€   goeicrLi-
±ELng  ®f  ty®*L&gri*P.      Thky  ts®&t  Q®fiff,plee®t*as   Sfi#Sgrlth±tion  of
tine   ¢fiwhp   te   g}®rffic}rmlltgr   aritl   chcLr&,¢t®#  ff¥+ici¥ftii`ir-   in   blue+
iuifigr®3i,t  ¢f  REany   ¢#rfeJmp   lefid&r.E   entl   ethi¢®ter*ffi*   ±&   1H   t±a®
dev®1®rmemt   Gf   £®fe`,fir&toL®   ®a¢1#.1   &tt,1S"S®®   gr~md  tgivrySF8  ¢ff®¢tfve
Soeitrfu   #,dfuSSrm®ntfs.      q;]}i®r`S   &I+ig   B#v®n  b&.g].a   ##+StDris   in   t&iis
Bot±i&il %i±ng  prmo®##.
1.     F£¥%.#.¥ggj  :]gt££::tr;as#ts  %gS'¥%g  %¥uq£&¥L:  :±f8®¥#it  £`:g,`£B
F®v®ai   to   uri®  beg  th@  ess®¥8alt.v  anti  vS,1u®  ®±+  €ciSpezin
*-ts.`J¢   1,¢`.:,..'LIT.?±¢r,
#.     `j:'}RE   im£1usmS®  af   tlRE  b®y'S  enm  €±g@-grmu}}  1"  grgrtavlfiing
.3g+SEtsi3,reS   t#!i.i.e}!.   £`iLrty£:a   i.Ggr   in   msz`®    ,r7t¥S[!i`tr!.'£c    Ltd.|u+a.tFfc3!it
g::grgf  8,g#¥%ut¥=i  ±gpfEg£:.3`8g&  fa#®tgf i!3f+B%:m¥±t°£rag;tofro
£%®8f{Sbm¥p®me¥at¥®i££¥:8Jt#Emhgfta'€£B6.£%g8fififg£3F
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antl  trS*„i.rh®&  iri   8,  kilm*   frow  to#   es#1¥.   3.fS   ®tapm'1¢-#   away  ty  w€3+S®£tt
.anG  SL#w  ft  tmae' dr   mg¢  t!,¥T*  b®  dete.rmlm#&.  tier  ifengmfir:!g}g  tbS   rlng®
tit   tLit+S   Sn#  ®#   ti-"   1c*gS   can#`   t#Srg+¢t!tlng   S±&&`   "1ffit"&®pgr*REfii,::ng
*wlTAtH.t   ffi®teor`as   erngg   f#,Elirng   ds€`¥iFas*
"#   e®ra,"*uttgr  ft¢hon*   #asxp  iRE  ,tt#  pltperfl®  #].Arferfa  S!`jiLiz.4¢#
j#®.y  ®totn`Em  Stlt#®®,tlSenfpql  ®xpl&rlG#¢¢S   fttfaffi#w£#¢   rful'f#±"1t   tei
Strtelm.      rL-hefi.®   ex¥'®FTltS#SSffi   #`,r'®   1rt.  -SngS&S,   flelflS€   diofflffi
fty¢ri®ELfl}S*   ,`mrfeTt.a   in   qufim&S+tj*      *rrF*+ddes,ffifaS   ti`an   t&fatr§    given*   neea#*
Sae#   tirm  Fi*$1  stm  trhat  1S  dibout `tiiex.     H®"ffi  ±m  #ife  #®tr®Etfa¥
rfuowt   trS®   ¢rtqngpfr   tar  #T`   a&&3.¢Ht   .ag±d   gattff"1ly   tF&3`iiEi,#   ffi£&fty'
¥&Irl¢ftlsjs   Of   ngiv*uF8  REeegr  i#®   ifes^a#ftlffi&   apt.£   ®rstiael"rL®f4?"      Fiirfu   giv#'±="n*
REan&th  iS   ffitwRE&ipnt.   1a  ffi®`enln{3fui   S"#pA#T2re##**      T:r`izi#ngfa  So€jking*
fi±`!J€1ng ft   #P^furS,S #   ffi&thl¥`®   8ttl#rfFp   e`r}}"caFT#*i*try*fi#   #=ltl  #n¥#h   Sxpifeprl~
®.#¢¢a!   ®givti*   €stz¥!p®F  ELstLas  "#®"Ir   ftygrF,SFt,undt,1+fo,E   €®   £riti&rae±  wltli*
titrha3rfa*iB
¥SffiSlen.  ?«z#rd®y   end  F€+   ::9S   .rm^ny#
g#.#1us  {£:!ti  +rife.Lli®#    ffire  a.  V.
#RERERE  V
#ffRErfe£¥Ef    ofs[#?S   ritwdrAneffiENELRE##rfufflSRE
Eu     £?##fflRE
"ffl   ffiazges#Sthfa#fifi   *rm  *F,ifi"   StRAfigr   as+igr   "#fith±fasgr  S#ffipi"*S
¥iig>#   ffig#RIftftifefvRE+       &ffi   ffiSS®rsgrS   ifeLifefi   besm   #ELth®   ire    ffitELtlgr   *£rmgrfi¥iigr
th#un   i&S   ®ife#ffith&#ELffi*   #ffiittSffi   Sqife   &S   hiff`ffi   RE   #as#i   #"irei#i*¥ffti   fin\
thso¢#1ffi€th*       %;ife®antidrgr®   thExmca,uffthrst&*    tiae   RE*&Sm   SifesesE®#>fi±FT   tflr$8ifegivfa
thfag   ±tlg#N   fa.fuasti   fty#®grgr   SRE1#   asfiunuidi  faav®   ffi   #asffigF&EBgr   ®grgres"ur"¢#
thB   th  #Sbm'fi   S#   hafffi   Sch£##fi£#REifefr   ffigr®"ha*      #inA®#"gffiRTS   #iffiffi   rmffiii
fe®   digiv±grffffi   fati   Hiffithh®   faEL,1S   ffieapF®ff&®wnIft®   ffi&thlm#ffi,tiifegrIr   enxrd  tsiermgiv
#i#&#\£   tr   ®E*gEL`1di#®".       #S&EL#"   fafafii#   teiffiife   tr#   ##`fflgrfrffiffS   #"   ae;an   &dica
¥caiffifatl3:+ca!   &EL   g:matsh±£   ®tlRAtiifefty&ff#u#    ¢grffiae   ffifite©   RE&   #iffiiesil5 %"fi   "ffi*
b®   ffi©Ertyrs%®€t   #er   faca   tl®ffithffi.ti*xpS   &¢    thifeffi   ifeft±   ff*th#ffifihal@   ffREffigr&ti"*
andi   #ama®#£ifetsiSffis   EN±atsfa   ifeica   *givREiffi   #es   gitfm¥'ELfitfty®   iRE¥&1Sg3*    ffi*##®tFS
rm&  RE##&mffisffl  #ff#  atl   S";sn#&ap#&*
ffi®   ki"&   ftff   4BREgS   grgiv®g#¢ffifma   th&fr¢3tiffiaeffid   lrb   **rtyifi   r§S*¥»GE*%
&g   ffigivffi&ffimthti   to   REffi©ts    ti*iey   n®©stRE   S#    ®ca&RE$1ffi    *fagrL±   tigivesfi#®   £¢   ®mir
th&`rRE   SEL   *hiS   igrSftify"gr#   err   ±ffi"3,rafi£Eng   $4t`asgri#*g;   ife#   a  £S&grS  ¢£   tEi®i#
#thi¢ifeSiD¥[ifei   ffiIr#ti#ffise¢       £ffi-   EL   gm*feififi   r#Si&##1   #exngffi   "T"#es   as#fry  toe
fi£*y   SteEL&ifiarcafi  wFun   as#lS   "tipSti¥±g   S*ulfa   £"   thiquue   t.fm&fifi   gasp   &£nS@   £i#ast
Sfffi®*   ann   thbeRT©   m##   ife®   ¢fftiffiSgr#   tifi&EifeEL  #frS   &#ffithth'   ffi¢ffi®&#*£%ng
Sf   tfus   wtifffis  titht   aslrl:eel   ®xpgrfiBffl¢irzgg  ffifeF   *A"   grfiast   t£RE"   &#ng
#Sw  S#$1&1  enffifroffl  ag  l±¥ing,  ##,tire  a  ffi"uS  ##  tfa®i#  "1#*,figffi8%tsB
8#
rca#  a  c7&VAk*      L3&faapfa   '®®m®   Student®  will  hffiv®  hffid  a  c€tm.ping
ffi#pepleen€®  throngn  private  d#  ®an¢rml&8tlonrfu  €anp&*   entl
th#eie  z#i®ry  bs  ""  1®fltl®rfi   fn  helping  ®t}.i®rm  to  B&¢ft"S  g¥`S`fid
¢B"-#®r#*
LjmckSp  trie  le**dercfaip  tiF  ts¢S&  ®deeatogr&*   aetl  wltiL
&ae¢d  ®an$1ng  fael'lAtl©RE*   1S  ffihauld  be  pep,8lifel®   ff®r  th®grffi   anti
girls  to  h®m®  &  n¢#  fact  ar  ®REsorl®It¢®S  ®t&rtyrmthB®  Itmo'bS&1nabl@.
chS  mcimB   &ffld  m®¥tiB   a¢haol8  beGc*m¢   ELmcolvyft&.   &fi   ts&esteFs   &re
tseiln®&   in   8€REi¥±ng   p¥+ieS®&uma,@*   ERThd   ffrtyS  t3'oardc   nf  edu¢giv$1givft
t*®¢®m®   cS"r±nS®d  dy#  the  €de®St±Saal  vaniu®B  ®F  ¢ti."#±ng*   tin®
`tfiffi®   "#.,#   tSom®   fop  as®rva  g}eepl®   ife   as¢#iri  ifin#wl®tig®   a-md  Snj®gr-
[.
RE®n.t   faem  b®1ng   81®B®   te  "rfufu&pr®.
rm©  ®#g4unl%®ti  ®f!"grirLg   ltiea.  w}ti¢}i   i®   Only  ti!,i*¥`Fti:¥1-
REatslgr  9S  #®a*-a  oltl  ffl&¥  ha   tr&#®&  bcisfra   fro   1#S€l  whfr!,  1t  w&B
unfl©#tck:©ft  &€   ffl  ®ngarilgies&   &dEL€cafatitrmffil  Erm4®St  b#  F&+Grti®Pitll¥
ha'ilil#ffl  ca:±E"  REfl  &is  w±##*   £t*igatl  BrlrEBas¢fa&®  tiun#   1n
i.¥vgivngrtrtim#{L  ¢®na:±®cfi¢ut.     ES  #so  then  th#t  fiamp  furnery
imfty8  fa8tL|.fell@h®ck,     Th±8   g}a¢#®   "±mt   to  Tgrllllan  Ftsti®rdS¥S  thzmmL
&o®fi  t!un  lt#rmr  off  th®1ng*  t!RE  "F®tfror  ef   t!i®  Ong\q,rd%®th  eenp,#
¥3ee   #igrffit  ptrlTft®   ¢REp  VI¢se   ®mt#rfel&asft&ed  ti!gr   Hgr*   £`¢thrto®lr.
&m  1876  at  W®Bt  £€er.tfQgrd*   REasflae3"B®*t&,     It  was  tthS  Fl®s.th
j&RE®rlcan  r58h®®1  tip  E.5ftyBleul  chltur'®.     The  cangi  rmrfu  aet  v®ny
RE®c®SSThl*   ®o   RT,I   &tothrmch~  Spent  thai   £`$1lewlmig  #®*rE.r  ln
fa&la®S:£fin  REl®pa$1®n*   fro#®xp®r'i.   €h*  Grmp  S®ntlmut®&  te  ape\r'ghbe*
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ifeee±:+errd  ff\sength  #1anrful®F  f`$11tr"®¢  with  ife®  #1grtst
®±anaeh  ¢€unp  in  l8Bfi  en  ut.€!Lifan®F',S  Esl&nd  ln  Wed=®fl®lfi,   gifed®
¥&1antlS   Thifa  la&®#  denr®1ep®d  lnth  thfa  fro®tl  Hill  €\mp®
Camp  end:»¢®a:.Erim`  #¢RE  ®&trblifa!±ed  in  i88i  tap  ENff®t
aeal¢h*     8irmS  fiat..ir€azr&*   f¢t#rmff*&  ty  tw.iiiias  F|   #-E16frolg.   f$11gur®d
lm  188#,   end  SREp  Ang®n€;!qtr  wfis  £Sund±¢&  bar  ff&wlm  Do  ffi@rritte
in  1886.     j*£il  enr`esii®  of  *}aeSS  ¢anr,a  were  ±n  9Sen  nglunckt
FFsdeplgit  ""1111RE  #unm,   ffigr®  J®6#rm  ¥#i"t*1S  ¥ifeThr`®ct:*
and  ifeny®3rendi  ifeong®  fy?*  HlnchlSF  in:ede  ¢tmtrltftySi®m&  ha  t}ra
trngsnlanti  €anr*£ng  rsirREtsmt  Sfafiti  anne  ®f  gF©&€®F  @igrlfi¢rmoS
Snan  1®  ttenuliF  Fesegnlffied  &S  th¢  pff*®®®mt  t±ms*
ThS  Fi#®S  ffStrfeliShad  lnStitutl®nal  €ffiasfp  ws®  fSumtl®tl
t*gr  wfin2rmer  F*   3hidi®gr  ln  18SS*     a.ES  fu&1t  thl§  ¢ds&p  anrd  de-
v®Lgrp©tl  ±t€     i'1®  defifl.t®ti  lt  \to   tirs!  YSuang  %®ifet@   ffirlBtlan
ifefiBSsiatfL#n.   gr^HS  lt  ff¥+aLv®a  tdr  b¢  tfas  f¢tiridatl®fl  ft#p  thgr~t
Gngan±z&tion' a  €aepLng  pr®gr.€Ddi¥&+
Thffin  S&ffs®  the  lnfl$1€utlGn#1   c&xpB  gm®in  &S  the  RE¢gr
€1tlb  #"tp#  1"  1gee,  mSgr  ksaSttt  #"#s  ln  lees,  oi#i  #¢ont
Srmpa  in  1$12*   ¢REpglr®  ffil#1$  1n  1912#   entl  the  ¥aimg  #®me:in``B
€h#ig€1&Eai  thfane€1EF*tl@n  ln  1879*
Ha±}ar  p#lvflts  ¢engRE  f¢11®i#®&  &ft®z.  18#0,     B®tw¢en
19cO   aar3iti   1910   erse  rfeimfi:r±ed   EIH  ¢an`pftyi   wffia:hgiv   ®ffitabliched$
8eventg  Sii*+is©  ®r  th®ffl  #Str®  8tlll `¢perE*ting  in  1SSS.
me  n€8d  f®#  a  central  ®rngan£E&tlon  ibaeae€  app€ar+ant
8j}
&ff   thrfe  ffius±t###  Sg   ¢&mgp©   fi"Sgr®se"tl.   "fi  tfmfis#  g}gr.   ¥ffiifeS€' fro
ELffffl#fis#®£nckgr*   trt®   f±gr"fi   m#ngffi   S#FT#¢aer3,as   ®f  wRE¢be   S*k#grife   is   #
ae#ti:ii:rrfufi   w&S  h"1f   1"  18#&&###   #di#gri|  isuE7$   1se#*
#"`th   SELes   eyieenF*"ffitl®   faix®   ifeae#ffi#£   #ffim#   rfeffiaeffifl&fa&esin   wffrffi
fffiLvy*i#€i*       rj:hesgr"   WELffi   *&#£   gif   F®¥*mi¥tgrgr   asfft   rsRTff¢ft,rfuaS&1ti"   #®F
xpgr£V&tsffi   ¢ffiaeffi®   as   #aife   SF   faife®   RE®ratigrffi+fi   ®grffirmiffiifetiS"   wffi"   gr,Hrfuff"
£i#1Sffi#1F   sifengt}is"ffi&   to   peE"ith   ffisp&gr.gates   fi®Sfe£®"REt
J'fiirm::i   ffi*   WAlli+",®*   frSfi#*    #grrfemendi   *Eiset%ThSifl   Sfti®   tFtfasSfaw
®&S   ®#   Sa:ngcT*]mAffifflthffimrfu   ffifi   grn&ryasths   #REgrs   ire   fa¢ap.+RES   fi   #¢gr5##rfe
asSffip   &ffi   S#fflg3&ng*      "m&es   #±m   g&rSS   #eng#   H3A'rs#%IrS   rfesas®#±#fefalS"
¢a]a!i®   £EtsE®   thesigrhLar2S    ti"fack   iifethifeFdS±#&ife#   jrsfas"   #€    3t4*1fiiREffi   ife"   &inee
grifeifeffiff  ®f   ffangr   SkgngS#tsgr#   t8Sffi#,"#&£#Ltis"€
ELiffigr   fidsas®fi&t,£#ItB   ffi#gras#±g   fgSfiS   ifeSferE#   ELifetl¢    &t   REtiffixp
fu#;asp.ffi  RE"ife#fi* ire   ffiengjBBst#faiSteS   #SfitltiF   f&ffii].#  "¢fadi"#k   imife   Sfa®
Sgas*isrmELE   S£Fi#ffi   ®#   thifeife  `rfuasREfiiffi&*#ma       #*£Sifegr  "w±ng~   REfi   S*~RE3gg~
£6mas   "REffig   a3®Vftyr&sndL    ¥irsffiS*    SEan   ifefi±!±®   igrffi®   ®hang®di   #ra    #tsae   #"r®grfiRE€m
#REplacaus   *^thasRE¢±"£*figsS      fasstrHxprs!#givfroffi   aefth   fit   se¢iFrty&   te   ,fi#tt   ifegr*
ffi£#**1grm#    ¢ffimfl   &faffl   ¢ife   fflgr8Sififf®peth   "givG#fig#   SEffi#$3."#£11®g    EREthlffine».
ffiREfffaz:ng   iarvlaL¥±fi®es   RESff*!esifeth±giv"   £esp   thfro®   5esffigr®erae    faffi   #©11
EN   S®,ffiofah&z=Lg   RErs"   ¢¢   tsffi#SRE®   ffifalfal®di   ifl  Fjaray  #aeorg„      Tm®#   are
trcatusfa&   te    ditsgivfuE   esamtl   fag   trffit3Smse    ifefaih£J®di   fuffi   ffiVIfaREevSng€        €T*faffigr   a;E*ti
fa#ifeng;ifeS  grife.S   fees  ffiffiar.   haw  ife  i,fi3¥xp  ,#ifeg##-#Eg# ' }"#   te   g*ian  anfi
us"£ttF   a  #amag##RE   rfuae,REffifi  tiife   ¢mafiIr&as*`  ha"   flee  gr   S"S   fimS#   thi##
¢:!presife   ffiffiti   ff£±ffifaL:5*givfi  S&®fal#}g   thfrgiv"ffi&life   #"RE   tEF;    €Lmffiffi*,    and   frow   fro
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®ook,     TT#®ae  &ff+e!   £"Sti   ife  few  or   t}ie!  ShingB  1€an©tl  wh  ¢"fflp.
Th®as  €±rs  many  ®t`bers  wirLjR wh,   dim®  fro  Our  hlgivtlp  d.drpenflant
m®tha&  oi~  1iving*   h,fiir®  ©11apefi  asw&.y  fer#m  th®  hfi"e.
in  tire  8RE,H*   pe#S¢nS  &=*G  ®®cael¢It&11y  OutioFF4ithfit®d
to  £±t®  fa¢111tlSr,  ®f  tha®  BffiREp,   haS  tdr  fi  l&ngc  ®*tSmt  fake
n£Sfi#  antl  lHt®rmBt8  af  ttraF  ¢hllcl  ¢®"®  £±ff"t  arid  oSfa®p  r&S~
tog.a  are   8Itboimifeifimt¢ti   te   them.      'ftFe  tt¢®ti  to   ®ffi'8srm&m®  ifevien.y
&faper¢t  ¢f  Camp  11f6  ethtife  ®atg*ee"®  car®fuln®sr!   t¢  m&k®   rm#+e
wff   aLF®   ®Hifeefigrlfflg   ln  cnr  ±r>#pEL®$1c®ffi   fahffi   ltl®&  ®£   ¢hs   mpremti
wozvTh  Gf   i}aae   ¢*t9"pBr  &ff  a  unlqu¢   H®gr®®#ftl&tgr*
the  dem¢r#,SiS  &detil  lmpli®8  a  RE¢tke®fi  Sri  v7@fary  ¢#
~uvi±:tg  #1th  oth®grti  irl,  whaiQha  ffi&i  Shcar'S  in  the  g.®Bpon$1ttiliti¢8
&ti   wffll  ®es   in  t}t;S  pr*ivllng®&  SP  thngram&&tStl   "ti®1&1   1!.f®*
tindsplF£"g   thais  iFT&gr  t¥g   living   sE.`io*ELlti  tr®  tine  di®BiRE   &#,d  tiro
chliltgr  to  ff®S¢  &11   BithE&th&#REB   ln  11f®  £n  c!uah  a  w##  #q#,t
&E:iialn \gr+®pat®&t  rmrsti®r  o£+   p®FBtitl,a   will   trE±fl®f&t*
"'`dy®   8€`ffi#   esfivti®   a¢Ht`ctdr®tffi   With   gftypr`S®®nt{isthfry®sB   ©f   t:i®
ftiff®rent  rfjLSe&*   r®1igi#"&#   n&tlom.#*   anci#`L1,   cag±ti  ®titt"fflREi¢
iSir#1fi,      ¥fr¢g®   ®®mt&¢tg   ###  tl±gr"®ts   trxttl  }*¢jrgor£`a~1.      It  iB
@ftEy  tie   asti!®  dive  man&1  1afror®F,   fah"  J¢w,   fa}effl  #F®tSfftrmt,   t3ie
C&tfroli#   &s   a  #®*m##fi  wfroffi®  ri®Stlg   ttn&  w¢1fr;.riB   ares   .%S   &REpept-
ant  ae  SF~®'B  a-un,
{m  "®h.  g&1tu&tlon®   ¢en¢pazSti  mapr  A)"unTh  thr®ttsfi  ¢ontFthct
wl"i  fig  ftyll  aft  "uneugh  &±ae  lHS®r¥p®tlcFr^i.  S`f  "ma   1®mifi&r.8   t3ae
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aeueanSng  "#  ngEifei$1®Htigife  th#   ftyftas¥mfasitgr   1##   end  Sfa#   i""aeife   firi&,fa
as#iLrg\fi   gr®"prth&T+£ifeilfitor   "haasitl   &®®faRE#ffi"gr   RESfi E¥fu&   ts#REth#iSffi *
I,A,ffi#zbi¢un   11#S   rfuffi   ffl   Smlang@fl  #Bts  qf  v®iunfat:g;a:`:!p  g*ifetlffi
gr®±€&tfex"`rsifeffiife*    cafi   SRExplraigr   ®##®REut   ±fies4f!,fa   ®ffmfiit±faffi#   #®F
Scmt&®oiifi¥*g  ffifei*p   sttttimtim#diS   aetl  ffigraefa£¢fas#„      Eg   ne®  faifelfi®ty®
Affi   fiesrmS#asIr*   e":rfe   fig   w#  REtlffi#+mfaffiandi   fu`i®   affigrg¥#b#ffisxp   #ff
#ffas€ies3.ng  usprSrag>  ffilffitfl@ffiffi3afgr , im  dids¥ffii#RT&fiig   tzi®   fies"ttgrftSfifi
twfa#  ®g   i£#S€   se  wiHfa  fa©&#st#  u#±tl®mefaffimia  "an   ¢S"thF*`mttfi*EL
tt±RasRT±r±g   RErmftg®tr    ifewiasrth   ¥}¥®   ®ffiEL#ffiffiffiREftygtt,   tBf   rfu;®F*stan  v.quLit£®ti A
av&re   tiREp   pa:iic!givftffiffi   ¥aesfy   Sife&gr   SEN   ffr+enfp   w¥&®gr®   ffiRE   S&REgri®gr
Hffigr   mdfi#EL&fa   REmfi®H#   th±E   ffianmgr   SprRE±*S*       ife#gr   &sirmffi   givsrm±E*Fueffi
®&'*eeptthffiiSor   ##Ir   #rfff&ti*£fi®   im   ##;S&g*i   il##   enm&   faulfa®   #a£RE   fa"S"1
##   &1E   wRii   c!#iigSfaA*RESth   tzEN   #iffiasFt tiE   ®#"*gri:thafrfi#"   g&#   aim   tstha*
ti th#&Sasi   &>ng;tr*th#c`¥ q[
#fras   ¢&ffi#   #jrm  ti#extgrffro&ca   grre##Sfigr   th#   #®i*gr&£Sm  ife#ffiusfr##
##   S£:rs   &wffinfigr~fc*ta#  fu#"#  fiagr   ffi#&   A&S   S#Fifalrmx#thB   ¢#"t€,i.#fa   #ifrEi
"±cab   #ELfiifi*    tou¥   &&   asSi#fa   rmrfu%®   erfiiB    #Eutifi   #ee®1    ae,fe   keREca   gfi#ffifr   fiife
S*fiife#  t#   &¢es#erry+#&fi#fa   fi*S   reifgAffrag   #fe&S#tixpSgr.
ffi®ti£&:AiE€Q5"fi&®EL   ias   SgES   "£   Sha   as#©at   ¥ELi"®ffl   ##   Sffi¥3ing*
irStgivA##®   ®€=a:i  #ftS   f&±ai&   ft  tsias¥ife#  #g3REgrSa*mithgr   fro   ife&¢fa   tELm   ffiti&#»
sffi®&ffthHi #&thE¢m   tgfffirh   fafa®   ffi&"##
#`ma"p   w##ts   life   fi  wesffgr   &rssut,rs±#ftyunt   £`£&fffa#gr   #ffi   asSi#.1fife"tfiftffi
ffiffl   1&   fig  hatip#   ifeS  asthiTFlfa&##   &zbis¢   #ELdsEng   gr&„gr"#£#Ewhfi#rfr  asi.rfe
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